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Travailed over moat other aw- 
a of the nation, It waa IT below 
> early today In International 
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Truman Is Ready 
To Enter Duties 

01 Private Life
Ex-President Leaves 

Washington Today 
For Native State
■y ERNEST ft. VACUA Kt)

WASHINGTON ut) -  Retiring 
P real dent Truman, content to rest 
the cane for hi* administration 
with history, was parked and 
ready to leave Washington t'vi»v 
after turning over the nation's 
leadership to a Republican.

The M-yesr-old Democrat who

3 *it from coast to coast in a 
attempt to stem the GOP 

tide In November, yielded with » 
smile on hla face and a “ godspeed" 
to his successor, Dwight D Elsen
hower. That word wss given In 
Truman's farewell Slate of the 
Union message to Congress.

Tonight, he heads back to Mis
souri to try his hand at loafing for 
awhile, perhaps pick out a new 
line of work and try to figure out 
a way for a party comeback.

Also the members of President 
Truman's Cabinet become nine 

rlvate cltltens today, most of 
J>em with vacation and employ
ment plans already mapped.

Secretary of State Acheson will 
spend two months on the Caribbean 
Island of Antigua before returning 
to Washington to resume his law 
practice.

Secretary of Defense Lovett, a 
former partner In a New York 
Investment banking firm, will rest 
In Lang Island ana Florida before 
going to New York to saek, In 
nil words, some “ reasonably pros
perous employment."

Attorney General McGrnnerv 
who gave up a lifetime federal 
Judgeship to head the justice De
partment briefly at President Tru
man's request, says he has no 
plans beyond in  extended vacation 
In the South.

Secretary of the Treasury Snvder 
Is ready for a month's vacation 
In the Virgin Islandi but not ready, 
he told newsmen, to announce hlx 
business arrangements.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
says he wll| be In h!« Cincinnati 
law office "bright and early Wed
nesday morning, looking for bull 
ness.,r

Secretary nf Agriculture Hrannun 
will return to tbe private practice 
of law, with offices In Washington 
and Denver.

Postmaster General Donaldson 
has 49 years In the postal service 
behind him end the right to whet 
may be the largest Civil Service 
pension ever paid-more than *13,- 
boo a year, lie will roil at Ida 
home here before making plans.

Secretary of Labor Tobin has dr 
clined to say what he haa In mind 
far tho future. Associates, however 
say that Tobin, former mayor of 
Boston and governor of Mnssnrhu 
«tta, will go Into the In.uinirii-i1 
uilnrsi.

(ii-orgr Winslow explains it <l<nr to Itti-hnrd Widmark in u scene 
from goth Century-Fox’* “My Pul Gits.” Showing on tin- Itll* Theater 
screen today and Wednesday. __________
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IlalnH Continue To 
. Pluguc Northwest

t ly  T h e  A Souris t e l  P r e ss  
Rainy weather continued In the 

taln-drenehed Pacific Northwest 
today hut fulls were lighter than 
the deluges during the pust several 
days.

Floodwatera In northern Califor
nia and Oregon had driven some 
8,000 persona front their homos 
and had cut hlghwaya and com-

Sunlcatiun lines, However, swtil- 
n rivers began to recode In tho 
wlands. At least 10 persona died 

M a result of the flood /rod storm.
There were a few other wet spots 

around Ih* country. Light snow 
continued In parts of tha northern 
Plain states and snow Gurries fell 
In New England. A belt of precipit
ation about 160 miles estemled 
from Nebraska eastward Into Ohio 
~  snow In tha wast and rain In 
th* east. Horne fretting rain were 
reported In extreme northern Ml*- 
aourl and Southern Iowa.

I t waa cold In tha northern
ana

(Continued From 
biles found carrying gam 
aphernalla.

Provide that all gambling equip
ment It contraband and subject to 
confiscation without return to the 
owner even though he should be 
acquitted of charges that he op 
crated II.

Liberalize the search and xelzttre 
laws to permit officers to obtain 
search warrants on reliable Infor
mation about violations Instead of 
being rrqulred to show good evi
dence or observation of Infractions.

Ike Sworn Iî
(Continued from Cage One)

were Invited to Join him In wor- 
ship. , . ,

Afterward, In quick succession, 
the program called for Klscnhtwer 
In be:

Picked up at his hotel by his 
escort. Senate President Pro Tern 
pore Styles Bridges of New Hnmn 
shire and House Sneaker Joseph 
W. Martin Jr. of Massachusetts:

Driven lo the north portico of 
(he While House to pick up rcllrlne 
President Truman, who had his 
bags all packed;

Driven lo Capitol Hill for the 
Inauguration anil hla 1,230-word 
Inaugural address;

Treated to luncheon (rrenmetl 
chicken In pattv shell, hiked suiror- 
cured ham) wllh Nixon and other 
diunltnrlcs at the Capitol;

Driven to a fancy, heated review 
Ing stand In front of the White 
Ifnuse lo watch the Inaugural 
Parade wllh Its 18.000 servicemen, 
Its state and territorial floats, lls 
governors and olher VIP». Its host 
of hands and bugle corps, Us Ihreu 
live elephants;

Allowed, finally, lo e nter the 
graceful mansion at loon Pennsyl
vania Avenue which will he hi* 
home and headquarters fur the 
next four years.

Tonight he’ll don white lie and 
lulls, the new first lady will slip 
Inin a pink neau de-sole gown 
sprinkled with thousands of glitter 
Ing rhinestones, irod off they'll go 
lo the ball. Or, rather, to the two 
jnnugurul Halls. Tills windup so 
clnl event of Iho first real GOP 
whtnj'ding of Its kind since Her
bert Hoover's day got so hig that 
no one hall in Washington could 
contain It.

Tomorrow'1 It’s nose lo the 
grindstone for President Risen 
bower.

Some of his work he inherited 
from Harry Truman, who vacated 
the hlg oval executive office ut 
4 p.m. yesterday Other problems 
were sure lo arise dally—as they 
huvo for every president.

CubTnut

State Farmers Market
s if« u  s *. as

a s x r o m  aTATit r s s u R s aMARK ITT
iAWrOMD, FLORIDA

Tha fo l lo w in g  prteea reported by 
the  D e s i s t s  on the Hanford tt ls te  
F sr m sr s  Market for produce aolif lo  
T n i ik e r a  and h e e le r s  up to I : 1 D 
ti. m. Jan. IT. ISSS 
ilenne. Tenderareen  

Hu. Il| ,r.  IS 15-S 4#
Ilenne, f o i e  llu. Ilpr. IS.S4-S.cn 
l.’Shbeae, Florid*

in  It,. 8 * I SI- .74
I'ahlinee I’h ln ese  (.’rate II 75 
c a u l i f lo w e r  t ’rate. Flat IS HO 
c a u l i f lo w e r  Crale, l>. I> II  in 
Celery, Florida

(lolden Crale I 1 0 0 -J 1 6
Celery. Klnrlda

I’asral Crate |I.SS-t.TC
Cucumbers,  D epending  
t irade Hu. Jlakt. It  00.* 00

Kggplanle  Hu. llakl.  I.Co
(.e ltore. D eb ars ,
■dry park I. A. Crate 11 l l - l  10 
Parsley c Dot. Crate t l .T I - I n o  
fo la lt .e s ,  Iteil

llllea SO lb Hi.(intone. nw <sA twf- aaw 
l-eae. Knslleh Hu Ilpr. 
feppere llu. Ilekt 
Hadlshe* S Dos. Crale
Hiiuaeh, Tallow 

llu. Ilpr.Tomaloea 40 lb. Crate

is  oo-ll» M  
11.10-4 40if. lo-4.se 
ll .tl-t.o*
is oo.s on

. . . _____ ______  1010
Dus to late arrivals th* prlree quo- 
led  are Inromulsta.
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T fS I 'S
Oranges, All

Hlsea Hus
Orangea. Temple H Hoi  
(Irapefrull , Dunrana

No I l lox IM S
T anger ines ,  According

to  else 14 Hot IM S
I f  VAIIIKTIKH produce received  

at Hanford Htale Farmer* Market  
from in a m. Jan IT to lo a. m. 
Jan. IS. I kb S. Total  receipt* I I . I l l  
pm-kHKc* Demand fair, market  
barely et»ady

Huupllee p lentifu l  on cltrua, d e 
mand very good, market ateady.

Enormous Strides 
Have Been MadeBy 
Papers Of Country

By KYLB VANCB 
AP Newsfeeture#

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—What about 
your atomic ago newspaper? After 
a mild siege of TV Jitter* news
men are unking the question.

Modern nowepapering probably 
won’t t»e squealed Into a push
button formula. It will keep a- 
breast of the atomic age while 
keeping you Informed of It.

Norman K. Isaacs aaya so. He 
i* the newly elected president of 
The Associated I'rras Managing 
Editors Association (ACME), u 
nation-wide organisation of mrn 
who run the newsrooms.

The A I'M E, Its new chieftain 
says, is showing the way to a 
new era of newspapvring. The 
evolutionary process will continue 
until u thorough face-lifting and 
general streamlining has been 
completed.

TV's False Alsrm
There 

Jitter* 
piping 
right

continues to grow hut Isaac* feel* ?*!*i(the 
It has only pushed newspapers

Wave Of Colds
(Continued Front Page One)

young children In particular.
On Friday, he said, is  many as 

a third of the students In some 
classes were III and absent

The closing order Monday also 
applied to schools in St. Johns 
County. It is effective for a week 
About 4,000 pupils attend school* 
here and In the county.

Meantime, an outbreak rnntln 
iied at tha University of Florida at

(Continued From Cage One) 
dent not to submit Wilson's name 
leaves the proposed Defense Secre
tary in the position of testifying on 
a nomination that thui far hai not 
been made formally.

Wilson's quillfloslions for the Joh 
have been under fire because <>f 
his huge financial stake In General 
Motors, largest Defense Depart
ment contractor.

llllh Low Prarip.
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closer Ui completion of a project 
developing for some limn — ex
plaining the news a* well us re
porting it.

"We can still give you morn anil 
better news for a nickel than TV 
cun throw ut you ull day," says 
Isaacs.

The spirited acrntnble for news 
scoops which keynote* modern- 
day news-gathering will ho a cas
ualty, Isuscs believe*, with main 
newspaper emphasis applied to 
news presentation,

Isaac* plans to start right out 
convincing managing editors that 
drastic cimngea are coming, Th* 
entire framework of the AI'ME 
lie reorganised to meet old and 
new challenges when he presides 
at Ills first meeting,

•Some of Ids Idea* already are 
appearing In hi* own newspaper, 
tin. Louisville Times, which only 
Ibis year underwent a typographi
cal facelifting, Isuaes sees a bud
ding trend toward departmental!- 
ml Ion of nlinosl everything In the 
newspaper, which makes It easier 
for the reader to find what he’s 
looking for, just as comics and 
editorial page are in the same 
spot* fiuin ilny to day.

Isaacs points to tho practice of
•he I....Isvllle Times ami its sister,
the t.'ourler Journal, In continuing 
I age I stories on tho hack page of 
their first section.

"Header comfort." he said. 
They get Interested In what 

they re rending. It doesn't say 
turn to page DO, column 3, Just
lo™ i t " ,Mtlun ovor' Aml th ,Y 

HI* look Into the future Includes 
newspaper with natural-color news 
pictures. He likes to envlaage the 
treatment of an event Ilka tha cor- 
0nation of Queen Elisabeth If color 
reproduction were adapted to

Isaacs concedes ha Is "hipped" 
on two euhjecta.

One," he isy i, "Is ntwinaner 
n w M lU llty . "fiM other l»P j£ r. 
•oml training,” ^
1 ha maintains, are 

It Is not
Nswim«n° EPI* Jr* k*r* nutllnw. Newsmen must dig to eiv , not

pap«r ethics," he can talk for 
hours on tha subject.

On personnel training, hs con- 
‘ wait fortho thoroughly trained newsmen

received nn reports to indicate an 
epidemic In the state but was keep 
lug a close watch on the situation.

Ifeallh officers In 8t. Auaustlne 
advised parents to keep children 
st home nnd away from crowds. 
The cliy's Iwo high schools. Kct 
tcrlltlu* and St. Joseph Academy 
capceliad home basketball games 
for the wtek.

'--------------------------------------------
of the future. "We tum* to train 
what we've already *o t>  hejAye. 
"That means teaching the tSMi- 
era." , ..

Isaacs, at 44, speaks with the 
experience nf a men who has spent 
oil hla working life in tha bull- 
ness.

He wss torn In Manchester. 
England. As a child he crossed 
the Atlantic to Montreal whore 
ho lived until his family movrd 
to Indianapolis when ha wss 14. 
After school In Indianapolis he 
went to work on the Ipdlanapolls 
Star as a cult sports writer, A 
few yrsr* later, at 27, he wns 
managing editor. Storting In 1045, 
he wns managing editor of the 
St. Louis Star-Time* until that 
paper was nuld to the I'ast-Dla- 
patch In 1U61. He took over as 
managing editor of the IajuIsvIIIo 
T imes last January.

In his awn newsroom, a friend-
y grin stove an ever-present tow 
le and the driving hustle of an 

Inspired beaver are his twin trade-
and the drivln;

. jre
marks.

The Test of Time
Comparing nawspapertng of the 

past with the present, ha remark
ed)

"You’d to  amaied If you'd read 
the papers of the last few yeara 
In ten-year cyelee. Read a 1033 
edition and compare It with one 
of 1942. You are bound to eee a 
vast Improvement la writing. Then 
read a 1998 edition and you’ll see 
what a whale of a long w ar we’ve 
come, We’ve made more progrsee 
In the last 80 yeara than any in
dustry of profession In America.

The teleicop* waa Invented In 
Hol end, but Galileo, an Italian. 
19 improved and developed it that 

ime waa long aaaoclated with 
acopea.

Lee's Birthday
(Continued From Page One)

Daughters of the Confederacy. 
Mrs. E. J. Routh had charge of 
the program at the Grammar 
School and II. E. Morris at the 
high sehool.

Mrs. William B. Wrav, history 
teacher s t HHH, conducted ac
tivities at toth schools, which 
were as follows: Hand tunes of 
the Old South hv the HHH hand, 
under the direction of Ernest 
('nwlev, bandmaster; welcome by 
the rhalrman at each school; 
Scripture and prayer, Mrs. Mar
tin Stlnecinher: medley of South- 
irn air* hv the SIIH Girls' Glee 
(Huh. directed hv Miss Ollier 
Reese Whittle; "Old Black Joe," 
hand; portrait of General l^e 's 
horse, hv Sandra^fKnn, nnd In- 
rwtaiAl.Oi uf Mf. Housholder by 
hlllln Tonv. Robert Morris, pre. 

sklent nf the HHH student coun
cil. acted as master of ceremonies 
at eneh school.

Members of tho chapter present 
were Mr*. O. V. Horace, presi
dent. Mrs, Marv L. Strong, Mrs,
I. St. Clair White. Mrs. J  M. 
llsv*. Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mr*. 
F,. H. I-anev, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, 
Mr*. L. A. Brumlev, Mr*. M R. 
Ktrleklnnd, Mr*. Z. B. Ratliff. 
Mr*. W. R. Klrhv, Mrs. A. K. 
Hossetter, Mrs, C. P. Herndon 
rod Mr* F. E. Roumlllat. Pro- 
'••sor n. C. Steele nad Rayburn 
Milwrr, County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction also were pre
sent

After telling of General Lee's 
birth st Stratford, Vn., Mr, Hous- 
bolder said, “ He was to grow to 
lie tbe greatest military genius of 
bit time and one of the greatest 
Americans of all time*," General 
I ee was the son of "Light Horse" 
Harry Lee, famous cavalry leader, 
who died when the general was 11 
years old.

Lee went to West Point when 
*8 years old and graduated July 
-I, 1829, with no demerit*, When 
29 ynirs tdd, ho married the great 
irrandilnughter of Martha Wash
ington. He hsd seven children and 
wns a great family man, loving to 
breve Ill* children around him, Mr. 
Ilousholder said.

In hi* /n rlv  mllltnry career, the 
erm-rn] wa* In the engineer carp*, 
worked on cnn»l defenses nnd wns 
ndvanced to the rank of rantaln. 
Ife went Into inr Mexican War 0* 
ft rnptnln with General Winfield 
Scott. Because of hi* daring and ( 
(cnius, Mr. Itoushnlder sold, ho 
wns promoted to colonel.

At Cerro Gordo, Gencrnl Lee 
look nrtillery down n canyon and 
up a mountain to win the battle. 
At, Contreras he was on a scouting 
erftiritVUtm and hid under n log, be
hind enemy. tUif*, until darkness 
fell. He led a brigade as a decoy 
snd then attacked the enemy. The 
town was captured In 17 minutes.

Hs was wounded at Chapulta- 
pec. hut stayed In action two days 
snd nights.

He was anpolnted as atinrrln- 
tendent of West Point in 1862 nnd 
brought about many change* dur
ing hi* three year* Ihere, He wont 
west and fought Indian* four 
vears until lfUtl. Virginia seceded 
from the Union In 18(11 and Presl- 
ilent Abraham Lincoln offered 
General Lee the command of the 
U. B, Army.

The gencrnl refused, saying hi* 
first duty wus to Virginia, and 
wa* made n general in tho Con
federate Army and mllltnry ad
viser to the president of the Con
federacy, Jefferson Davis. The 
general went Into the field In 1802 
and won all his tottles except 
those at Sharpshurg and Gettys
burg.

After the surrender, he became 
president of Washington College 
and a leader of the South. Ill* doc
trine was, "It Is th* duty of avery 
cltlien to do all In his power to 
aid In the restoration of peace and 
harmony." He said, "Duty la the 
moat sublime word In the English 
language." He died Oct, 18, 1870.

Bub Crash —
"V tH stM  er«* * - ie  oae)

added.
Both buses were demolished. A 

few minutes after they hsd crashed 
In the fog. a pairing motorist stop
ped to aid ths Injured and hia car 
waa amaihed by another car. No 
one was hurt In the aecond seel

Ike's Speech
t ■ ■■■■■I

(Continued From F are  OneT 
to erase human life from the 
earth."

Here ere the "rules of conduct" 
Elsenhower laid down for achieve
ment of enduring world peace:

"1. Abhorring war as a chosen 
way to balk the purposes of those 
who threaten us, we hold It to be 
the first task of statesmanship to 
develop the strength that will de
ter the force* of aggression and 
promote the conditions of peace. . .

"In spite of this principle, we 
stand ready to engage wllh any 
and all others in joint effort to re
move the causes of mutual fear 
and distrust among nations, and 
so to make possible drastic rcduc 

' •  sole reu 
such an cf 

se—

(Ion of armaments. The sole re«- 
| i

are that- In their
ulsitcs for undertaking 
fort purposi
they he aimed logically and hon
estly toward secure peace for all; 
and that—in their result—they pro
vide meana by Which every par
ticipating nation will prove good 
faith In carrying out It* pledge.

common sense
Ith In carrying oul 
"2. Realising that 
id common decentand common decency alike dictate 

the futility of appeasement, we 
shall never try to placate an ag-

gressor by tha false and wicked 
argaln of trading honor for ae 
curlty. . . .
"2. Knowing that only a United 

States that Is strong and Immense
ly productive can help defend free
dom In our world, we view our 
nation's strength and security as a 
tm st upon which rest* the hope 
of free men everywhere. . , .

"Ignorrlng the Identity and 
heritage of each nation nf the 
world, we shall never use our 
strength to try to Impress upon 
another people our own cherished 
political ana economic Institutions.

“9. Assessing realistically the 
needs and capacities of proven 
friends of freedom, we shall strive 
to help them to achieve their own 
security and well-being. Likewise, 
we shall enunt on them to assume, 
within the limits of their resources, 
their full and Just burdens In the 
common defense of freedom.

"0. Recognising economic health 
as an Indispensable basis of mili
tary strength and the free world's 
peace, we shill strive tn foster 
everywhere, and to practice our
selves. policies that encourage pro
ductivity and profitable trade. For 
the Impoverishment of any single 
people In the world means danger 
(o Ihc well-being nf all other peo
ples.

“ 7. Appreciating that economic 
need, military security and politi
cal wisdom combine to  suggest 
regional groupings of free peoples, 
we hope, within the framework nf 
the U n i t e d  N a t i o n s ,  to help 
strengthen such special bonds the 

rltl over. The 
1 must vary v 

problems of different arcus.
"In the Western Hemisphere, we 

Join with alt nur neighbors In the 
work of perfecting a community of 
fraternal trust and common pur
pose.

"In Europe, we ask that enllght 
ened and Inspired leaders nf the 
Western nations strive with re
newed vigor to make tho unity of 
their peoples a reality. , . ,

"8. Conceiving the defenso nf 
freedom, like freedom Itself, to ho 
nne and Indivisible, wo hold all 
continents and peoples In equal 
regard and honor. Wo reject any

world over. The nature nf Ihcsr 
lies must vary with the different

General's Wife Is 
Rescued From Sea 
After Suicide Try

SAN FRANCISCO UP) — Mra. 
AI vs H. Trapnell, 40. Identified 
hv the Army a* the wife of Brig. 
Gen. Thomas J. H. Trapnell, was 
rescued from tha Pacific Ocean 
here last night.

Patrolman Paul McGoran said 
it wns u suicide attempt, but the 
wriman's mother Mrs, Huldn N. 
Snow, discounted that poaslblllty, 
saving:

"I think she must have fainted 
nti the heiu-h. She often goes for 
walks there.”

Mr*. Snow added that Mrs. 
Trapnell. who returned only two 
months ego from Indochina, 
where Trapnell Is stationed, waa 
"depressed because the general 
must remain overseas another 
year."

Trapnell is stationed at Saigon. 
Indochina, with the U. S. mili
tary mission. He le a survivor of 
th* Bataan death march and of 
th* Japanasa prisoner of war 
camn at Mukden, Manchuria.

Physicians at Park Emergency 
Hospital said Mrs. Trapnell was 
ruffarlng from *n overdot* of 
barbltuates. Immersion and shock. 
She wus transferred to the Army’s 
Letb-rmnn Hospital, where her 
condition wns listed as rrltleal.

Trapnell formerly commanded 
th* 187th Airborne Regimental 
( umbat Team In Korea and par- 
tirioated in restoring order among 
rebellious Communist prisoners 
wur on Kole Island.

Mr*. Trapnell returned to tha 
United States from Salmon Nov. 
14 and hail been sieving here with 
her mother. Mrs, Huldn N Snow.

Insinuation that nne race or anoth
er, one people or another, la In 
anv sense Inferior or expendable.

“9. Respecting tha United Na
tions as the living sign of all reo- 
nle’a hope for peace, we ihaU 
hope for peace, we shall strive tn 
make It not merely an eloquent 
symbol but an effective force. And 
in our quest of honorable peace, 
we shall neither compromise, nor 
lire, nor ever cease."

Elsenhower c a l l e d  his nine 
"rules of conduct" haric precepts, 
"not lofty ahstrartloni. far re 
moved from the matters of daily 
living." lie added:

"Thrv are the law* of spiritual 
strength that generate and define 
our material strength.

"Patriotism m e a n s  cmdppcd 
forces snd a prepared cltlienry. 
Moral stamina means more energy 
and more productivity, nn the farm 
and In Iho factory.

"Love of liberty meana the 
guarding of every resource that 
makes freedom possible— from the 
sanrlHy of our famlllee and the 
wealth nf nur soil to the genius of 
scientists,"

As he did so often during the 
campaign, Elsenhower laid the 
ncacn thp world seeki la "nothing 
less than the practice and fulBU- 
ment of our whole faith, among 
ourselves and in our dealings with 
olher*." Then he said:

"It signifies more than stilling 
the guns, easing the sorrow of war, 
"More than an escape from

parole 
ra con-1 
|e e n g  

rod w et

Prison Riot
(CoMliaaad Froai Pag* Oae)

men In their cell blocks. Ha tgent 
on:

"We’re not going to  do anything 
until they make a concrete propo
sition. It’s their own hard luck.1

As for th* food and tha parole 
system, Johnston assarted "wa 
tend that our parol* system 
of th* best In th* country and 
serve food here as good as any Jell I 
In th* etate." , f

Major deelelona await th* arrival 
of atato ofGclala from Pltteburgh. 
On* urgent question Is whether to 
turn off th* heat In tha cell blackt.

Th* convicta at this central 
Pennsylvania penitentiary seised 
control of the three main eel) 
blocks last night, barricading tha 
entrance* with chairs and mat
tresses. Two hundred and twent-y 
convicts In on* of th* blocks, wh e , 
refused at first to Join In th* riot
ing, later set Gra to a mattress 
ami threatened to take three volun
teer guard* as hostages. After 
talking It over with prleon offi
cials. however, the guards war* 
freed unharmed and tha prisoners 
agreed to stay quietly In their 
eell*.

"This thing kas been brewing for 
tome time," Johnston told •  re
porter. e.

Meanwhile calm was restored IrA 
Pltteburgh, where more than 1,000 
prisoners returned to officio) dis
cipline after th* settlement

In contrast to e night and day of 
shouting defiance and demands for 
prison reforma the Pittsburgh 
nriiontrs beesma meek and hum
ble.

They agreed to term i laid down 
In the state’* truce offer* Just e» 
law ofGclala massed for an all- 
out assau lt The agreement cslle* 
for the prisoners to  release th eu ' 
hostage* without barm and submit 
themselvss to regular prison rule* 
and discipline In return for a full 
Investigation of their complaint* 
and a promise of no reprisals for 
th* r io t

Hospital
(C eettaeee e r a s  ro e *  O K I

take up th# matter of th# feder*, 
grant with the proper authorities, 
hut that he would be glad to help 
should they need an attorney.

Mr. Tucker said th# tmstase will 
meet th* ta ttsr part of this month 
or the first part of nest with a 
federal government agent concern
ing federal eld.

The Commission voted 11,000 for 
the trustee* for expense*. Thev 
elded to charge th# amount to tha 
ronntv puhlle welfare fund ns no. 
definite fund had been set up foi- 
the expense.

death, It li  a way of life."More than a havan for tha 
weary. It U a t»p# for Uro brave."This !■ the hope that beckons 
us onward tn thu eantury of trial 

ill 1 tha work that awilti ui 
1 bravary. with 
prayar to AI-

Ordlnafy tab* au««r dlisolva* 
In about ona-thlrd Ha own bulk of 
cold woltr and in avan tail wajar 
If tha watar U hot, ________

We Are Offering Below 
Some Very Clean Late Model 

Cars Traded In On Hie 
New 1953 Fords

AIL OUk lMDCAir> WAPRANIIU't

MAY M WIHAIPU) KY ANY A lllH 0kl/l l; NMUJMA1 
S f  I WAHKANIY D IA Ifli IN III! UNHID MAN
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Convicts Defy 
Ultimatum of 
Prison Heads

stSurnDemandTo Sur
render And Refuse 
To Release Guards 
Helc| As Hostages

RELLEFONTK. I'a. iT-Shoutlng 
defiance, lomo 325 rebellious con 
vleU again spurned surrender ulli- 
matuma today In their turrleadcd

* teck at the Rockvlow Slale 
tenllary and refused tu release 
all guard! held a t hostages until 

their "gripes" ore honored.
It was the third day of their sur- 

prise Insurrection Last nluht 4(fl 
of Rnckvlew'a prisoners roplluluted 
to o demand bv Gov. John 8 Fine 
wlm warned that addllloonl Jail 
senleneca would hr given In every 
man whu continues tu defy nuthur 
liy.

The newest rejection of the

SANFO RD, FLORIDA W EDNESDAY JA N . 21. 1D3» Aosociliteil I 'r i’i "  I eased W ire Ni». I OH

The First Lady Comes First With President Eisenhower

s ta r 's  efforts In brlnu pence tu (tie 
piUon came in n yelling exehnnge 
between Deputy Ally (Sen. Edward 
Friedman, standing on the ground 
outside Cell block "A" and the rnn 
vlct lender who peured out barred 
windows 3(1 feet above.

Friedman sought In licentiate n 
surrender nf the eonvlet rebels who 
lnimehed the rioting Monday night 
During the course of the rioting 
hundreds of mattresses have been 
burned, and plumbing and other 
fixtures have been ripped off walls 
r«L thrown out cell windows.

Friedman said the ronvlrts must 
first release the hostages and throw 
nut seven guns before a settlement 
would be discussed.

At the same time, the first <li- 
rerl word rnme from the hostages 
who havp been held In the hnrrl 
ended Cellblock "A" since the riot 
broke nut. By permission of the 
convicts, Melvin Williams, one of 
the guards, came to a window and 
said: :

wVTell them (the families) we are 
weil treated. We are okay No one 
has forced me In sav anything 
Come to a decision and give these 
men a fair hearing "

Friedman told the prisoner* 
"You have a chanro now for ■ 
complete hearing of your gripes 
Release those guards and throw 
nut the guns."

Crowded First Day In 
Office Keeps Ike Up 
To His Neck In Work

Prominent Sanford Business Men 
Lend Support To Industries Drive

5 Persons Hurt, 
One Is Killed In 
Traffic Accident
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Nearly $20,000 
In Excess Fees 
Paid To County

Inaugural Parade Would Have Been New Member 
Baffling In Eyes Of Red Spectator Drive Launched

By Farm Bureau
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one --------- - — ......_ „
crnvIcD’ complaint*, among other 
(K g,, about prison food and thr. 
s* r Jeparole system.

Frffoman said ho couldn't go Into 
that now.

"If you have no authority to an
swer (luesllons, you hove no aolhnr 
itv to make a settlement.” one nf 
the convicts replied

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Installed Noble 

‘'Grand Of Rebecca
Mra. J. (I. Anderson succeeded 

Miss Lila Woodard ns Noble Grand 
nt the uttmtnl Installation or offi
cers of the Hemlnola Rotwcca 
l.mlge No. 4-T, women's auxiliary 
of lli® liulitpendrni Order Odd 
Fellows, in the IOOF building last

^he four other elective officers 
w.'iu were Inaugurated into office 

HWro Mrs. Nancy Dobbins as vlro 
grand! Mrs. Byron Hqulrca, secre
tary; Mrs. Ivan Hubow, treasurer! 
and Mrs. Alburn Rector, financial 
tccrelary.

Mrs. Mae Hants, Itihenu dis
trict deputy president, amt her 
rlaff from Orlamlu conducted the 
InxUlluliun ccreniunics.

The 15 appointed officials fur 
the coming year were commission
ed and are ns follows: Mrs. George 
t l  Ewans, chaplain! Mrs. Mas 
■ 9  its , conductor) Mr*. Henry 
Jameson, warden) Mr*. W, E. 
Jameson, Inside guardian: Mrs. 
Ison Talbott, outslda guardian! 
Mrs. Charles Cole, right supporter 
to noble grand) Mrs. W. K. Haines, 
left supporter to the noble grand) 
Mrs. william Readier, right sup-

B to the vice grumi; Mrs.
Brown, left supporter to 

vice grand; Mrs. D. C. Howard, 
musician.
.The four new altar bearers aro 

Mr*. Charles llannum, Mrs, M. 8. 
Neliiun, Mra. Lillian Vickery, and 
Mrs. James lloolehan. The color 
bearer Is Mrs. Robert Kutrcll.

$-1,003 Ih Collected In 
XmiiH Seal Campaign

A total nf M.003 haa been col
lected In the 1053 annual Chrlit- 
m i  eeal campaign conducted by 
,n a  Seminole County Tuberculo- 
ala anil Health Amoc latlon, ac
cording to a count taken Uat 
Saturday, Bln. (Tiara Job*, exe
cutive secretary, announced today.

Contribution! still aro coming 
Into th* office* >ht said. HI hop* 
that those who have forgotten.” 
the elated, "will tend their con
tributions In, a* U.ooo |« certain- 
iv Inadenuat* for tho program 
planned for 11)50."
&Th# total collected la about 
MOW short of the goel of MJWO.
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A total of tin ,8(15.38 In excess have finDhed Ihc day with low i |nK timdi-r. when column* nl men 
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guru
fviui, Hie average llu**iun 

toed lo thunderous military 
oiHtrutlon* in Moveow'

nei* conducted Iasi year, accord- 
big to rcpocta, filed with tho Coup- 
tv Commission yesterday.

Tim highest surplus was collect
ed hv the office of O.R. Herndon. ......
Clerk of the Circuit Court, which | S’ '  , ,  ,
wn, 18,11)4.11, the amount remnlii- drumfire of oratory, on «tate -  - -----
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And what, Ivon oitglil a-k i* the workers, singh-d not for high pr*.
cause for the head of a stale to ilm llvltv ' Or the drilling peasant* 
pray fur divine guidance ’ i from collective farm,'*

llul Ivan would have more Iron I „  , hlM, jn Washington 
hie understanding the choice of . ' , .. , . ,
things lo pot no    he would have seen the heart ■;!

Guns he know* and there were I America walking down Fenn*yl
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ployce* of the office while the 
compensation allowed Mr. Herndon 

1 by law  wus $7,500.
1 The second highest unpin*, 
$5,507.38, wax collected by tha 
office of 8. K. Douilney, County 
Assessor of Taxes. Receipt* were 
a* follow*! Slat" of Florida. $7itU.

ELKS TO MEET 
The next regular meeting of ihc 

Elks t.'lub will he held tomorrow 
night al 8:00 o'clock at the Winter 
I’ark lodge, where William Knight, 
dixtrlct deputy grand exalted ruler 
will inakr his official *i*il A meal 
will be served following the meet 
log.

r u n  k ih iiv e iis  ,\ i t i t i :s r i :n
,1 Al KKUNVTLI.E «.P Nine Ne

30: Seminole County, $!0,flPI.Mi)
School R°*r(l, $8,588^0) and Lvn- y1ln)..rr<lln rifle* of tmirehing viiinn Avenue 
tral “hd Soulhcrn e lonoa el t ,0 j}|(, g,j p,,, caiinon designed Too had Ivan hud to *lay home 
Control District, $180,113. making 
an overall total of $30.23!MI3.

Expenses of the office w on  u* 
follows: Offico exjMinses, $387.10; 
salaries of deputies — Mary E,
Earle, $3,030; Louise L- Austin,
$I,U50; and expense of car, $1,251.- 
84. Compensation allowed Mr.
Dondnev also was $7,500.

Tim offico of Douglas Slenstrnm,
County Judge was next In surplus 
fees with n total of $3,457.70. lie- 
cripU worn am follow®l IVolmlc*
$2jt2t.45: certified copies, $553) 
driver’s Hermes, $2,875.80: hunt
ing and fishing licensee, $ I 7(10.35) 
hunting reservation stamps, $1ljl>'
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W. A. Ioowe, A.C.Ij. 
Switchman, DIch

William A, Imwo, 00, died in the 
local hosplial lids morning at n:2n 
following a brief lime**. He was 
a resident of U ke  Mary for the 
past 30 years.

Born In Jackionvllle May •10, 
1802. Mr. Lowe formerly lived In 
New Smyrna Beach tinlll 10" 
when he moved lo Siinfonl, later 
moving lo laike Mary. He was an 
employee of. the Atlantic L«n*t 
Line Railroad In tho capacity «f 
switchman. . Kt

He was a member of the New 
Hmyrna Beach Choreb of Christ; 
a memlwr of Sanford Masonic 
Ixxlia No. 1)2; the W. O. W. and 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train- 
mea,

Surviving are the widow; two 
daughters, Mr*. E. M. Chester and 
Mra,. Eugene Brewer; i l l  grand- 
rhlldren, Bobby, Carol and Pally

Lake Mary;
Tavlor and Larry, Gary and Boy 
"d la  Ch. ' j  '

re# brol™ _.............
I C. P. Lowe, Ft. Pierce; W. E

Larry, Gi 
r, aU ofSlta Cheater,

-•• brother*, W. Lowe, Tam-

Cow*, New Smyrna Beach'; three 

eeeh
Weet Palm 

(laid Larrabee

will ba held

E by the.M a- 
Cametary In

previously
In acllnn, had liecii killed In Ku 
renn fighting.

Army First Ll. Jerry K Doyle, 
son of Mr. and Mr* Jomc* V 
Doyle, 237 West Minnesota Avc . 
Del,ami. was wounded

Ho l l y w o o d  <v -  Gloria sw.m 
von. screen slur wlm is playing 
Hie leading rule in "Twentieth tuition 
Century" al (hu Hollywood By Hie 
Sen I’Juylnmsc, went on wllh the 
show Tuesday night hul had l<> 
lono down her nellvily in the figlu

u 'tih fir iv  Im h  4*x " i * * 'i I f i ii lN  I *i»x 
•*!•» iml# I In*# Hiiuk tin** (iiftu i "( (
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(ia’lllill'il IH *|4’«,«»|ll}l11hll vvfll IN111 ji’ivntl I" Mir umiHrifui hi v 
nivnU nf Minin' Min i- y r m a ,  in jmil | tnw I n l r n ' i l i i l  In ha# L*m in
• nriJInif lo Mr, f’liiiniM, xvi*ri* tin* ll# pfnifM’# Mf I'limiWjD -nif!
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Chain Of Mission Speakers

Mice Ruth Swanson, Imprisoned In a Japanese concentration 
(amp during World War II, worker among young peotde and children 

a t it (Jueion in the Philippine*, and the Rt. Rev. Lane W. Barton, bishop 
ItOfl D m. Friday a t  Brlsson Funsr- < *f lb* Episcopal Church in eaitern Oregon, will be tha *p*ak*ra at 
a! Home wlUT the Lucian * •  Women’a Luncheon Friday a t the Now Mount Calvary
t e l t  1o ^ i a t J a ^  arTmaWo^«iA- -hurch In aeUvitlM of the Florida Chain of Mleelonary Assemblies, 
a w , ... w- -m, m Mr#> ilenloi B. Owen, national field repreoentativea of tha division of

toma missions, National Council of Churches, and M n. Kay E. Phillips, 
•ecaritiy arrived from Johnnnaaburg, South Africa, where aha fa a

eacher In tho Jan If. Hufmryr 8chnnl of Social Work, will speak nt 
» Missions luncheon at Urn Prcshytirian Church Friday. Dr. George 
Vt Lamia, native Assyrian who Is the author u{ a translation of the 
Hula from original A ramie sources, and Dr. Donald P. Ehrlgtit, direc* 
o r  of refugee-famlno relief, cooperating with Church World Service, 
md secretary of tho audlo-vieual aids committee of tho National 
Christian Council of India, will In* epeaken a t tho Friday afternoon 
teaelon at the Flrat Methodist Church.

* *— r - - —
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“Dm ' 11..' u< 1 1, ju,. 1 ,. 11, ,.
,UK nl . I.a tguig 1,1 1 ,!■ .,m, tin

1 Ill’ll'- I Ii |m I Im, III nf I ,lii, . 11
Itl.-sl III ' ,1- ' Mill . Ill  IP 17,

■ Mi' bill * I ril 11 I i'll tin- i,,' il all I l r  1 
I" la i i l - i i .  ■ 11 iimI'-i i" fm 1 n 1 tin t - - 

| • ll*- *''*1 III,|ll HVl'tlM ttl pllll'llllll
Mithiii mu limiti-ii li.noo.uno
(•IIIlililiL- ail... nt lull

, "Till , pingliiiil of 11 1, » will u,|. 
Ii'ii,u|in.- not 1 ml oru' n n i ’i, plan. 
I nlng hoi /m Iho 11 ■'xt *1.vn,al
. vein Im mlih-il

I’iilng *1,ii- nf ilm ,011*1 |oi***i,ig 
1 Mrliooi need*, lo' poilile,| to llie
j Ii I'Mii'Oilomt gii'Mili in tho iiiiiohet 
jof Negro Hluilrnls

"Today wv Ituve oenilv o* muoy 
enlorril itoifi’iii * ii* \* fills* There 
nre .’1,071) whit** liok'oi* mill alioul 
2,750 Negro |m|iiK Tills ini* eausud 
con,plii-i,lions In cliissinoms.

"For example in Oviedo (hero 
aro 20 colored children in mio 
school, iii'cessilutiug tlm letiehiog 
nf two dlffeient classes In the 
an,un room," Mr, Miiweo emphasis
ed,

"At Oroom* there „,o H15 stu- 
dents, the largest school It, the 
county, and Professor Crooms Is 
forced to conduct classes In tho II- 

(Continued On Page Four'

im  m i a|i|uilii1ed In head up ar 
i ,ai in euidactlng parent* and other 
I" 1 -mi- to find mil their opinion* 

<11 -li.it shoulil lie done in Hie 
Milefv-i* of t'hlhlri'ti ami to learn 
■ h.d lln-so people nildlit do them- 
-eI\ 1 - -

Havlniro MHue,- Cniioiv Sups-r 
iitii’iiilerd of Piildlr ln*froctlofl. and 
Inile,' llouulas Stelislrnin Mill roil 
dm I llie ren*o* among sell,ail pn 
pil- in ilrterniioe Sun,lay *rhool 
.uni * t,ii,«-h all,'ml.Hire T W Law 
tmi Xlr MIImi'o'* |ire,ter,'**or.
.tail 'd at a recent meeting he felt 
Hu- .illindanre un* hlghlv lieur 
lii ml to eldldren mill helped to 
| in \e i i t  Jovenile tlelinouenry

Me,man Morris, iirluripal of 
Semlimlo lllgh Si-tisHil. entereil a 
plea for young propte who have 
dropped out of srhool. *iigge*llng 
liiddiv 1 lull* as a mean* of proud 
log proper rerreaflon for lliem 
Me un Mliouetl that alioul 13 tiny*, 
nho Imd dropped old of school, al 
w a * - Mere getting inlii trouble

Mi1 *nltl lie fell tile trouble was 
brought alioul through lark of in 
lei*i'*iini! pursuits lie offerrd the 
*ugg|,*liiiM of kticli i lull* a* hoginK 
group* us tiring n In1!f) 111 the proh 
Irm

Judge KU'uxtroi,, proposed Ihe 
u i i *ii* of school*, llie eousulflng 
of adult* and llie nrnpo'al that the 
enmmiMet' ask Stale legislalora 
for a fnvoralih' lucre,i*e In Ihc 
niipropriallnn for Hie Stale i«s«tl- 
lull",, for the feeble minded nl 
Gainesville Hr said an Increase lo 
fluid* Mould help lo take care of 
waiting |i*ts in the stale and would 
oiien the way for assistance tn 
Negro children The Institution 

1 linsn'l been accepting applications 
; for help to Negro rhlldren, he said.

Fifteen people attended the meet
ing Tuesday, including J. F. Mc
Clelland chairman of (he Board of 
County Commissioner* Mrs C. J. 
.Meriweihcr I* president of the 
committee The group meet* Ihe 
Ihlrd Monday of each month for 
no hour

Movie Time Table
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“ My I'mI Gua"
liW) - 2:14 - 4:28 - 0:13 • 7:55 

0:40
MOVIELAND 

"My Favorito Spy"
(1:30 • 0:50 - 8:20, last feature 

0:00
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TODAY'S llini.K  VRRflR

Then, *r« many person* whose 
ira l la •tlmu)*ti-<| b y  public praise. 
JJ*y b* that la better than no teal. 
The hlghrat merit romea from 
daeda dono In private, the loft hand 
not knowing whnt the right hand 
doee. Como with me and ace my
*o*!nf° r  tho —  11 K,nl f

Ft it President^ Eisenhower now. 
Don’t / orr» .  or neglect, the 

Chain of Miuionary Assemblies 
coming to Sanford on Thursday 
and Friday of this week.

There will be no appea lament of 
Cominuniil aggrruori by the Eiien- 
bower administration whose leader 
says, “ In the final analysis the sol
dier's pack is not so burdensome 
as the prisoner's chains".

We remember when General Ei
senhower led the invasion of North 
Africa, we said he could never be
come ineiidenl because lie didn't 
have the right kind of a name. It
just goes to show "What's in a 
name'

Only a small part qf the priceless 
Sanford collection of books, an
tiques and works of art which are 
being offered to the city of San* 

r, Mrs. (ford by his daughter, Mrs. Carola 
Sanford Dow, is being displayed 
today at lha Sanford Woman’s 
Club, If some way could be found 
to build a fire-resistant building in 
which to house this collection it
would soon all be brought here to 
serve as o memorial to the founder
of this city nnd as a cultural attrac
tion for all of Central Florida.

Seminole County's Dig Tree near 
Longwnod is given a conspicuous 
irqsition in the current issue of the 
'Scenic South", published by the 

Standard Oil Company and distrib
uted through their dealers to hun
dreds of thousands of people all 
over the country. A full page pic
ture of the Dig Tree (bowing its 
great circumference appears ongreat circumrerence apt*
Page 2 while on Page 3jifanother
picture looking up from In
.  .1 . . . .to the top and showlng^tu

bottom
great
San*height, It is fine pub 

ford and Seminole C

What new industries could mean 
to Sanford is shown by postal re
ceipts for 1932 as compared with 
1931 was revealed Monday by 
Postmaster Field who says that in 
the first quarter of the latter year 
when Florida Fashions Was here 
live Post Office took in'soihe $1.* 
131,000 in revenues, whkreas in 
the same quarter during t|»4 follow
ing year when Florida Fashions 
was not here, it took in $728,641, 
If one industry could make that 
much difference in a single quar- 

iht not a dojaa Indus-ter, whet mig 
tries do In si whole year?

Whether or not President Eisen
hower la the 33rd or the 34th pres
ident of the United Slate# depends

Glover Cleveland twice. Some say. 1 . 1  • 1 1 1 .  leaSMB M .that he should be counted twice be- 
he had two separate admin*

ietrtiioni with the administration of 
Benjamin Harriion coming in be- 
tween. FDR U counted otkly once 
batatas although h* tented for
Marly four term* ft wee oM eon- 
-• administration,. Actually,

Eiisnhowe
i only 32 other A*krltala
a b id  the office of ptkeMeMi

German Upsurge

i

SI BSI HICTIOI HATS'*• f  Carrier ..... . ...............  g ,nIlH  ttaalh «........................... l.tTSrw Hi.alha .........................
§U Maalha  ....................... t, 8.T3
Os* If ear .......................... ...... 1IJJ#

All MkllMnrr aollrra, ,arS i ml *»***■•, r.aalallna. aaA mmilrmm a ralrrlalnm ral r»r «hr matp~mm m raUtaa faaga. will hr rhararA tm 
•  I rraalar a4 .arli.laa rate*.

H rarr.rntnl MHI.mnllr Hr la- Spaa S ,» ,rn p ,r  llrfirraralatlrr* far., Vr» lark , I'hlraat, IH-lrull ((■■•"a H lr  mmd at. I.aala.
T*e Herald la a n rn S rr  al (hr AaaaMalre Prraa whir* I* ralhlre 

S trlsslw lr la S*r aaa far rraahll Mllaa ml all |k r laral arw . artatre 
rau a ,n , r a r , r  aa well aa al AS* arwa eiapalrkr*.

For many decade# Germany wan one of the moat influ- 
ntfal European powers active Ifrtho MK3dtO«But. The BWrlfti 
o Unwind railwny, fnmoua In story and legend, bisected the 

Middlo E ast and influenced tho dream of H itler to  dominate 
th a t nren.

Defeat in World W ar II put an end to German Influence 
in the Middle East, liu t In recent yearn many German ex
pert# huvo been summoned to these countries to participate 
In handling their affairs. Dr. H Jalm ar Schacht, Nazi finan
cial wizard, Is assisting Premier Mohammed Naguib In 
Egypt. At tho hcnil of Egypt's Central Planning Board is 
former SS General Wilhelm Voss who brought th irty  Ger
man associates with him to help with the job.

In Syria unother former German Army General, H. Von 
Stutterhclm , Is reorganizing the Army. Also In Syria, com
manding the Military Intelligtnce Service, Is an ex-Gtstano 
chief. German pilots and m iatintstrntors are  active In tho 
oirerntlon of several Middlo E x te rn  airlines.

In this sonaltlvo urea It'm ay  bo bettor to have former 
Nazis In position* of power ru ther than men friendly to tho 
Communists. But these are mon who prospered under Hitler 
und whose pust action havu Indicated n contempt for demo
cracy. In our worries about tho Middle East some thought 
should be given to tho p a n  they can play for good or evil.

The Nation's Population

ooo,

----------------”  m

The population of the United Stntcs will pasa tho 180,- 
|,000 mark before the close of 1983, the Metropolitan Life

Insurance Company predicts.
Last year’s increase wus about 2,070,000, bringing the 

imputation total by yeur’s end to more than 188,400,000, This 
guin, a result of tho sustained high level of births, a low 
death rate, and a sizable Immigration, establishes a new 
high mark, exceeding the 1081 Increase by a small margin. 

" It Is doubtful whethur a gain of equal magnitude will
bo experienced for many years to  come, partly becauso of 
tho new restrictions on Immigration," tho Metropolitan com
ments. "Also, some slackening In tho rate  of growth of our 
population must Is; expecterl In tho near fu ture because the 
young people now appronchlng the marriageable ages aro 
those who were born during tho depression years when tho 
number of b irths was low."

The Metropolitan points out th a t since the census in 
the spring of 1080, the country's population hus gained 
about 7,278,000, a figure which Is not much less than com
bined populations of Chicago, Isis Angeles, and Detroit,

Soil Must Be Saved
Dr. Robert Haller, chief of the Agricultural Depart

ment’s Soil Conservation Service, warns thnt the nation's 
soil and water resources will remain adequate only If they 
are wisely used. He hiiH outlined n program which he be- 
Hovch can nvert disaster.

Dr. 3nltcr urges farm ers to use moro lime on their 
Holds. He also advises contour furmlng to use rain water 
moro efficiently nnd to prevent erosion. Ho stresses tho 
need to return  crop residues to the soli und to grow more 
grasses.

Many farm ers have bean following scientific methods of 
caring for the soil for years. These farm ers aro usually a 
good deal more prosperous than their neighbors who ignore 
the things th a t sdunco has discovered ubout agriculture. Tho 
scientific farm er is not only making his own Job eusler but 
ho Is helping to guarantee th a t rich fertile soil will be 
avnllnble to the next generation.

Blackburn Gives Up 
To Folk Authorities
IIARTOW m -  Harlan lllackhiirn 

hn* (liven up tu Polk County offi
cers who have hren seeking for 
four montha to bring him to trial 
on charges of conspiracy anil bo- 
llta lottery operations.

Sheriff Pat Gordon revealed 
Tuesday that tho Orlando man,
who hail been flghlrug extradition 

iffrom Texas, mule a surprise sur 
render visit late Monday night.

Blackburn was rrlnasod under 
113,000 bond, returnable from day 
to day. Mra. Norma Itrldges, a 
codefendant with him In tho Polk 
County casea. gave up Tuesday 
and also posted IlS.OoO bond.

Former Sheriff Hagan Parrish 
hud accused Blackburn of being
the employer of about 20 persons 
arrested on bollta charges In wide-

ad r ‘ - -  —spread raids last Sept. 20. 
Blackburn and Mra. 

Orla
____  urn and Mra. Bridges,

both Orlardo re s id e n t wero nr
tad at B O lilcnta. wer 

'Hie, Texas,

They
are i....., ____  _____
rnlng their extradition wero 
ndlng In

rested at Brown* yllle, Tex aa, near 
the Mexican border last month. 

They were released under boibond
there and court proceeding! corn 

pending In Texai.

Fruit Expert Draws
Extortion Sentence

plantation from Fataraan and tRa 
government charged that Petersen 
got the 119.000 by threatening to 
tell authorities it waa part of aoma

not
Day (n Mlam 

Federal agents 
there on a char
malls to de/rai 

it fsm

picked him ‘ M. MtWg

I  l„
Blackburn also face* a federal 

charge of not giving correct and 
complete Information called for by 
the gambling atamp law.

pure

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1£60 • Buick Super Sedan
1950 - Buick Special Sedan
1990. Buick Special 2 Door Sedan

THE WORLD TODAY
■y JAM U  MAtlOW

_  to Congress, pro.
within a couple of weeks, that 
President Elsenhower may gat 
down to details on what he Intends 
to do.

ran to parh nfstart Grweo a&f
Turkey. M

His Inaugural Dddreis yesterdsy 
aim ply outlined his position, he Is 
now, as before election, an inter

That time he set up •  new M_„ 
roe Doctrine by throwing this coun
try** arm around Greece and Tur
key and giving tham aid. The Com
munists lost out.

The Marshall Plan for helping 
Europe recover economically « n  
of a longer-ranga nature, ft « n  
Auppoxed to last at tho outiUio /our 
years. Before It could end, the cold 
war with Russia became hotter.

HKAFOOD MEN TO MEET
TAMPA (*— Florida seafood 

producers, dealers and processors 
will gather here Jan. 20-27 far the

merclal fishing will ho given by
..........................................  Shuf-Assistant Ally. (len. Mary 
man and Charles llovls, new stolo 
conservation supervisor.

Discussion* on regulation of cam- 
annual meeting of the Florida

IIUSi mss ----------* . _
nationalist. It was reassurance to 
this country’s allies If they hid any 
doubt.

Former President Truman, In ol- 
most all hi* farewell message*, 
talks and Interviews, gave very 
little space to domeatlc problems. 
Ha put the big emphasla on for
eign affalra.

Elsenhower did the same thing 
ycitejday. And l.i general he 
pledged himself to follow Tru
man's basic foreign program.

lfe wants good world trade and | 
continued foreign aid for, and co
operation with. American allies, 
lie’s willing to seek disarmament. 
The latter probably won’t happen. 
Russia haa her own Ideal on that.

But Elsenhower Indicated he 
may be thlnblng of plana that go 
beyond Truman’a. In the cam- 

criticised the Truman ad

Then this country entered Into 
the North Atlantic Pact, this couô  
try’s first peacetime military slljl
aurc with Western Europe. , n(j

U S. urged It* allies to set up t 
European army.

This looked much further Into 
the f dure than the Marshall Plan. 
In fa-t, then Secretary of State
Achesoii last year said strong sr- 
msments might be necessary for
a generation.

This policy worked out by Tru
man and Acheaon — aurroundiny 
Russia with armed atrenath to disk 
courage any Russian military ad^

Ini atratlon for a lack of what he 
>ld he

beyond 
palgn he 
mlmatrai 
said he 
nlng aga

Burled „• , »«» r - - - « , - —
In yesterday’* apeech Elaenhower 
seemed to be repeating thia criti
cism and hinting he Intended lo

aald he conildered effective plan
ning agalnat Buaala.

Burled In one of the paragrai

Branch of tho Southeastern Fish
eries Association.

raise his sights higher.
This was when he said It Is prop

er "we assure our friends , . .  that 
. . ,  wo . . .  know . . .  the differ
ence . . .  between a thoughtfully 
calculated goal and spasmodic re
action to the stlmulua of emer- 
genelea." ,

Spasmodic the Truman plan cer
tainly was In the beginning of the 
cold war with Russia, although It 
could hardly be called a plan at 
all at that time.

Truman aald recently hit suspi
cions of Buaala began In earneat 
shortly after the war when Stalin 
wouldn't pull hit troop* out of Iran. 
Truman decided on a showdown 
right there.

lie warned Stalin to get out. 
Stalin did. Truman'a quick action, 
and reaction, paid off. He reacted 
again when the Communist* be-

vent res without starting war with 
knownRussla-ha* become 

"containment.
So at the end Truman and Achc- 

aon might argue there waa nothing 
spasmodic about their planning. 
What Elsenhower haa In mind be
yond this remains to be seen.

If Elsenhower doesn't apell out 
his Ideas In ABC fashion In hi* 
State of the Union message, he 
will have time to do so when hd 
later submits his specific programs 
to Congress.

Tornadoes are especially com
mon and violent In the Mississippi 
Valiev, but are known In other 
nlare* such aa Australia and
Europe.

Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOMETRIST

IIS S. Palmetto Ave.

PHONE 298

HANFORD, FLORIDA 

HOURS: U to 12 — I lo 3

FT. MYERS i* -  Circuit Judge 
Lynn Gerald has sentenced Jo
hannes Prtprsen. authority on sub 
tropical fruits, io three years In 
.Slate Prison on a charge of ex
tortion.

Peterson, 72, was convicted here 
In M31 of getting 119,000 from Ivan 
llronk on threat o> reporting that 
llronk had smuggled funds Into 
tho U. S. from Canada, 

llronk had purchaaed a mango 
m Petersen and the I

money Rronk had amuggled Into 
this country,

Petersen sought a new trial and 
fled while freo on bond. He waa 

arrested until laat C 
In Miami.

Chris tmaa

era of that
In the raati_. _ _ _  _______
al In that caae hai not been aat.

Petersen gave notice of appeal 
lo the Supreme Court after Selng 
sentenced Tuesday and bond waa 
fixed at 13,000,

THIS GAN CHANGE YOUR IDEAS ABOUT GASOLINE!

1949 - Buick Ruper Sedan
1936 - Buick 4 Door Sedan
I960-Pontiac?Poor Scdi
1990
1947

Btodebaker ChsmpM, SWha , 
Chevrolet 4 Door 84dw

ft*- iH-
Nero'S Hm  gataHat that’s aa advanced aa 
lha Mipar-compraaakm angina* in today’s 
moat modern can. It’a mads especially to 
mast tha highly exacting requirement* ol 
thaee eenaitive power plant* and make tham 
perform at peak efficiency. Try itl Great for 
engine* ol avary aga.

grave W wt»h y*w own figure* i N# oth*r g**olfiw 
wtoswndlawga Ŷaa’U got hamauw, boosted 
And Gulf NO-NOX mik

can boat the
NO- la really

to t a fug tartan*
s l T T j * - -  ■ —»

g w l  W O  w lU  D O M  III  T r o m

New* BOOS

M&Sr .i;,
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CHIENDHR OF WEEKLY SOCIKl ACTIVITIES
WEDNESDAY

The Praver Meeting tcrvicc at 
the E lrit Baptist Church will be 
At 7:90 p m.

Th« Executive Committee of the 
fcFIrit Baptist Training Union will 

meet after the Prayer Meeting 
service In the Chapel.

The
THURSDAY 

flovnl Ambassador* will

meet nt Uie Firat flautist Church 
nt 7:IH) uni.

The Junior llmlherhuod w ill1 
nice! lit the First Unptist Church 
ut 7:30 u.m.

TU BHD \  V
The Unity '‘Truth’’ ('In*- will 

meet nt the Valdez Hotel nt 7 ; 111 
p, m. The pnhllc Is collllnllv in
vited to attend.

Unity Church Will | Fidelis To Help On 
Sponsor Lecturer; Mothers* Polio March

The Unity Church of Jesus 
Christ In Orlando, nfflllulnl with 

fgtlie Unity School of Christianity, 
itee'a Summit, Mu. will sponsor it 
lecture hy Louis K. Moyer, Unltv 
minister, lecturer mol lonelier. The 
lecture will lie heard ut the Orlan
do church, Ito.'l South Orange Ave
nue In Orlando on .fain. 2.’’, at 11:00 
a, m. The lople of his talk will lie 
‘'The Most Needful Thing."

| HOLLYWOOD |
h Ity JAMBS BACON 

(Foe Bob Thomai)

HOLLYWOOD Uv-Davld Niven, 
never known as a Holly wood wolf. 
Is making sore hr Is an expert one 
for "The Moon Is Ithie,"

He's got Errol Flvnn's funner 
press asent working for him 

Niven won’t say whether the hir
ing of Flynn's press agent Is anv 
more Ilian pure rolneldeme hut ad 

^n lta  that ft’s nice to get pointers 
Wrnm one who has watched the 

master at work.
"You know." rommented Niven. 

"I haven't had a personal press 
agent since early In mv career. I 
was broke then, heavilv In debt 
and mv career was In had need of 
a shot In the arm. So I hired a puli 
llcilv man. lie Inrned out to lie too 
good The next clay a eosslp rol 
timri headlined 'David Niven lluys 
I5n-Fool Schooner.'

"Soon my tailor, butcher nod 
■Baker were on (he phone, all 

screaming, 'Where’s that 30 hocks 
vou've owed me for six month*?' 
Thus ended one of the shortest 

uhllelt*'-campaigns in Hollywood

The home of Mrs. F. K. (iHtrhel 
mi Laurel Avenue was the scene 
of the meeting of the Fidelis ( t«s» 
of the First ltnptl«t Church ln*l 
night with Croup Three n* host- 
esses,

Aniiouncenient vn* made during 
the business -tendon presided over 
liv Mrs. |). K. MeNnli that the 
class had given 9100 to the Flotilla 
Baptist Children’s Home In laike- 
land for ii Christmas present. Mrs.
Cntchcl stressed the tired for cou
pons for the Children's Home 
which are redeemed fur many 
household nrtlrles nml other use- , 
fill Item* for the home.

Mrs. V. C. Mes-rnger, ehuirmnn I 
for the “ Mothers’ March on Polio", 
outlined the plan and assigned 
various sections to he covered the 
i-vrtilng of Jan. 211 from 7-00 In 
H:0 0  p.m. She explalneti Hint call* 
lire to he made at the homes at 
which lights have been left hurn- 
ing on the porches,

Mrs. (iatrhcl urged the memliers 
tu bring good, eh-rn used rlothlng 
to ho parked for Korea in the near 
future. The rlothlng ran he left 
in tiie Fidelis class room at the 
rhurch. She also announced the 
Chain of Missions Hirelings which 
will start tumor row night at the 
Methodist Church and continue
through Friday night. _ _

The group was Invited In meet j ~ Mis. L. M. Tyre lias left for Ft.
with Mrs. J, I*. Whitaker in Feb- | As soon a* u eldld grows oLI ' A|\ ■ i  w here she Is visiting with 
ninrv. Following a social hour enough to feed luiu-i If, lie Is lik> M< mid Mrs. .lav Arnold
amusing contests were enjoved J ly to h-se- the Miilritiouullv favoicl
and prizes were awarded to Mrs. phoe lie held a* an Infant in the will he smiy to Irani
Arnold Williams and Mrs. Hugh family and iiiust ofleii feud far Mm ,- ,• | t , v u ,„  „diiiil-
Dunenn, after which refreshment* himself m the family laid,-. arioiih tl.(, ( i \ tlimti. t uastliio- llos.

I HI I ARL Of DALKIIIH and Ills bride. Mis* Ja n e  O'Neill, funner fashion 
minli-1, me pirtutrd spending llirir Imnrymoon on the Island of Cor» 
s ira  Their rrrent wedding In Edinburgh was one of tlie most brilliant 
eeieimunr* seen tn Great Britain In years. Tlie Fart, son of the Iluko 
■d Biircteuch, was onco considered a possible suitor for llir hand nt 
" • '“■'■a Margaret Boss. ffnlcrnotlnriul llndinphoto)

S o r o r i t y  D i s c u s s e s  
I n f a n t i l e  C a m p a i g n

The Mother’* March on Poll** 
was the nmin topic of discussion I 
nt the meeting of Bela Sigma Phi , 
Sorority on Monday night. Mrs. I 
Wight kirtlcy gave instruction* to 
the group for the March which will 
he held on Jan. 21* between the 
hours of 7:(10 mid H:P0 p. in. Mein* 
hers of tie- soroi tty wdl assist till- 
Pilot Chib in the project and Mrs. 
Kirilov pointed out that i-idlivthni* 
will he made at any home with a 
porch light hurtling: and tf no 
light l« on, the household may 
tie shoes or a handkerchief to the 
doorknob to sigtiifr that they are 
prepared In contribute

The sorority met at the borne of 
Mr* Mt'ivln I trier a I Hoil t> m 
with Mr*. Hididi Wight ll a* m  
hi-sli-s. The leeeliliv* »* n* tntldoet- 
nl In- Mrs. Voile Williams J ■.. j 
president, mid Mr*. Jmues Horton 
Oil* eb-eled u> edimaliorml chair- 
man fill l'»- Cancer Drive.

Mrs. William* conducted the 
IHtunl of Jewels cviiiidiuitinu for 
Sirs lloitoo after whbli she re. : 
relvis! bet idn; nod *be also eon- 
dueled pledge Initiation for 111*.!
David Bach and M»*. Iludv Sloan. 
The program for the evening was 
under the direction oT Mr». (lerald 
l.ossing.

KefrosiutH-nls were *civi-d at ll,i- 
eoitelosion of the meeting to Ml*. I 
Wilfred f'otirad, Mr*. <’ B. S-hit
md. Mrs loho | ’it-out, 1,1 M,* I
Snelu iT 11-ii deli, 'lr*  | III• .dll
(’hmotiiiu Mi. William*, Mi* 
David t ’a* 'ind Mi* t.o*sing. Mi*. 
Ilotion, 'Ii* I’liii Sianb-v J i„  M,*
I ester Ibithiie, ' ll*. Baeh, Mi* 
Georg,- 'toll ew Sneer. Mr* .lobn 
Morgan. Mi*. S Io u ii, Me*. Thomas 
Mi-io. Mi* Kb l lev. Mi* '  B 
Duxhiii v Alt*. I II I’umn-llv, Mi- 
W f, Fb-mlog, Mrs. Oxter and 
Mr* Wight

I THE iANFOP.P HER..LD 
Wed Jan 21. i m .i  r* i*  J

G r a m m a r  S c h o o l
BOOM .< NEWS 

I'll ARM ION MILLER

f l l i Ht Nt ot  oiiscwivcH) P E R S O N A L S
By u . E t i m v ' i i n i :

Su.nnimli Smith, ■ mi.oi, 
Sim hum Slate Flog, while tin 
the I i ill*. I It nt lull of tin 1 i.ti d
Bight* me ciidoiiud 
dillightel of 'Ii and 
J.o 1-otiv llle Item'll, " lit -mi 
lit w Inch IH w Olio II of I be 
PleseOl dull * I n I i I <11 fm 'll
* o*l ii,■ D I

P'
hi*iory." * I**  |

He.slde* hiring Flynn’* cx-publ! ! 
cl*t, Niven nrepjtcd for Id* role nf 
Ihe wolf in Ihr movie version nf the 
Broadway hit by louring in the 
West Cnait eotnpanv of ihe play

Otto Preminger, the producer ill 
rector of Imth the plav and the 

tyiovlc, and F. Hugh Herbert, the 
author, wanted Niven lo tour with 
the play with the lilrn of plavlng 
the *ame role In the movie later 
on.

"They apparently didn’t rnnsld- 
cr me a natural born wolf type," 
commented Niven.

The company nf "The Moon Is 
Rliie" started shooting thl* week 
with two separate cn»t*—one Eni* 
llih-spcaklng end Ihe other Her- 
man. A* the Holiywuod troupo fin- 

A 'he* their *cene, the O rm an  
•counterpart* *lep In and do the 

same scene In Gorman.
"There’a n million good reason* 

for thl*." Niven said. "A German 
gro*a of one million dollar* more 
than normal eon he expected when 
German netor* ale used "

PJemlngrr, formerly of Vtienun. 
ilireel* Imth version*.

The German movie title I* "The 
Virgin nn the Roof," most descrip 
live of the nlay’s context.

Much of the «piey dialogue of the 
Jplnv la retained In the movie 

■erlnt.
"Preminger and Herbert are 

confident that It will he oitxvcd bv 
the centon." Niven said. "After 
all, It would be passed on tclevl 
ilon."

Niven also disclosed a llltle puh 
llelted phase of his Hollywood ca
reer. He started In Ihe movie* In 
(he early 90* playing bit role* In 
Western*.

"You’d be surprised," comment 
^>d the luavo Britisher, "how many 

'niroducer*  have told me that I poa- 
sealed what wai then known aa a 
'Western fere,' as long n  I kept 
mv mouth shut."

In 19M he began a 15-year asso
ciation with Sam Goldwyn, Inter
rupted only by six years combat 
service as ■ British rmnmandn. 
Niven, who was mustered nut ns a 
colonel, had thn longest war rec
ord of any Hollywood star.

Niven said his first picture with 
Goldwyn In 1934 earned him a re

v ie w  In the Detroit Free Pros* 
which he has saved to thia day. It 
read:

"David Niven Is Sam Ooldwvn's 
newest discovery. He Is tall, dark 
and not at all handsome."

I CARD or THANKS
I wish In thank my Mends for 

/ their klndnnaa to me during Mr. 
Hcwson’a Illness and passing.

Mrs. Charles llewson 
Adv.

•if strawberry shortcake nml rof- mu I '1 Pm-vieve Sti-ains <>f
(fpiF witp ncrvi'tl* HiP Uitun «i(iy nf Iiiuii

TIminp nrpM'nf wr*«*: Min. I* K Hi s t »,n n « Mil'll K tlml multi 
Uouppr, *lr* t Mn». W. ft, W* i 11 i # tm»b w*ll ufhp ii»**ip  iniis'i'rii * I »•»I K III, hin
Mrs, T. K. Smith, Mr*. Mps.apmiiit, tn ilu • 11< t «• f llu* rMM in tin* i»«*» - h it ft*i Nph N**»k I ’iiv wIuti* 

i’n. It. T. ThnmuN, Mri. .1. { ) .  i<>• I wImii i *  pmiriiii; fium in ■ h«* \%til •'ail ««ti tn . lav  fur llauni- 
Callowny, Mm. U. II* M <iitfi| Mm ,,, flint*y tu Th* N»»*riillp*l I■ t»t■ I« ■. lirit iuim t«* hail ln*r Itiia*
tirarirp Lindahl, Mr*. II. M. ** ttuhlh’i a |k' «‘i I tn I hi pi* yi'iiis, I vii i is J Lh ut. I sniiii' i . uh«i in h t it -
IVarrp, Mm. (i. L. Dnnrnn, Mrs, in u "Imv mi.I untidy ratpi.  *h«* tn ti•.I tlu-ip,
W, II. nunt jin, Mrs, Hamid Hnvi*t. puintN mil lit* h iunimr ii» t in "  |
Mr*. Joe Wright, Mrs. Whitaker, aii,| chew* ,-oliipilMd lo old-
Mrs. C. s .  Shi ppard, Mrs, Cl. It -, i hil.li. ,, Ti ll*. Ihe innni i* apt R"'’   ....... . yesli r
Mlithleux, Mrs. It A. Williams, to , in,*n*i of the fiio.l ........nt...........   •1 “y fi'Mit lalhtbiMsee w inm  she
Mrs. It. Z Johnson, Hr., Mrs. Ai- age w ill ,  a >-|»«<i< nr • at fnno In* '  i-*.ts << In, in--I le i .  'I,*. I). It 
mil,I Williams, Ml*. Gatchel, Mrs. In,ml. If left tn fuel fur himself. Rivers, who ha* l»en ill. Friends | 
1*. F. Garner, ,'trs. MeNnli, .'Its. tin- inallislav* of his <ti. t often me wdl he glad in learn that Mrs. 
II. IV. Little, Mrs. W, M. Mixon, potatoes and gravy, In,-nil and hut Rivers ,* gelling along nicely
Mrs, fli-rt Cousc and Mi** Jean-] ter. Thin menus that Id* fun- i* j _  ___
nrttv I.aing. in protein nml too rich in I

carbohydrate*. jehnngiitg from tin- iiifunt whose In-
Vet ill these rally  m-ihs Hu- cmindim, ilepeinls mi other* tn a 

child’s nenl fur protein is a* grent I child taking an uptight position 
as during Infancy. This I* a |>ciiod|nnd nuuirig nlioiil hy himself and 
of changing hmlv rmupnsHItm . this I-I a grent change. At his age 
though nf slow glow III, a* far as the skelelid tuiisele* should In-
outward appeal mice I* eoiuemed eien*e hv ahont a third lint. »nv* 
The muscles lire growing far none 

. — , rapidly than the rest "f ll,e Ittuly
AlaHit IK) per rent of the earth’s or should he, if Ihe child gels 

crust j* made of silica. enough protein In In food. Ih' i*

MllliAN VENDERS 
WINTER PARK (Special!

/■■lit, Bins Bosuzrii, Inn Hone, will 
|,o I,,-,,11| „* soloist on Wedlicsdnv 
ce il ing  dining (he weekly Organ 
Vi mix in  Itul nt Bulllll* t 'allege 
Ih, inogruni will begin at h UH lo 
Ihe Knowles Meiuoiial chilln-l.

Dr llermiin Stewert, orgaol*l 
for the I hneel. W 111 |duv selection*
fun,, Bin h I is rt. Fill mini and ,Al|HN D a V O l i p o r l  I O
Ihilialii' l d i n ing  tin- , er t lul .  T he  
l o m i d i i e  i n o g , inn ,* a s  follow*
| .m i,In mi 'll Sou* and Ihiugh 
(.,*■’ In I hi limn: Sheen Mm 
Su fel, lita'.e l-v Bach: Ad Nos 
hv t ts» t : Sket, h in D fl.it he 
Hi linoimio. Sunset hy Kaig-Lb-, ti 
ami i niillon Sortie I*v 'Inlet 
t  one nun,la*,* nr,* If Thou hv Neill 
hv Bin I, mid Aril, lorn, “ Mrs*,alt"
hv ItuMIlbei

( i f f n i l , I I ’. S. Navy I ' lml,• 
\ t  W E S ,  i ’SN,  |„ on, 11 v d i sp l ays  Ihr
in 1 v iin, 1 I>i i luridimi  of linli-i......lent-e
M.ilt-s of A nnina and Ihe Bill ol

N.il.  iial \ r r h l v r* bui ld ing Mi - St ,nil, ,  
a. I 1 Si ,di l l  of  MH Ft,  *t A v , m n  , S .  
f II IV all , taking pail 111 III! M I, moni 
A i an >1 I ' or res  e n i i l ed  i heu  1,, t - - f lag .
- Santt- i. live Naval \n  Stalion, Via,

.M it’r r v  I >uii I t u  H im

hi Hip Khf![ljMi tn tin MI«I
•j)*- \  if • ■ , " t i l l  iit *" imp m* * i mi n r
iiinl v i i l iul . pt I In tin* WHitl
f • immI

\ prill <Mir iiiIt»|»11 «I ifir I in Upr- 
tiuiny, ai’nt ii* hvr ilull. Ih*' *l«ll 
I*, vpry viilunlilp tn un. Thin doll 
tinh t imvplni nil ovpr (Sprnmny. 
WIipii tlif Ihupip fmnily inn a»ily 
ft uni tho rtMiuiiunl.4l.-t, lin y could 
not lnk«% much with thi'in. Vrr« 
look till* dull lilting with her. The 
dull will imp nf Vrlll't tlPllstlllt'H. 
Sill' 111 Nil Sitnl IM lluiM* III her tjtl||4 
iiutdp fmin |d|tp i Ipmupta. Thpy nre 
an I'M wiinmii htdilirur a hrunni, 
mill a t»ny and a urifl. With it nIio 
-rut a hiiiiipIi nf a t*hii4timi4 trpe, 
a 'inaH iinifpl. uinf Uvn th ilh  frma 
Hip Ntulli S*a. They an* the only 
*htdU up hn\« fmin tin* North 
Sen.

W e  ha  V c I mu  ut hi" I i ip U’ dnl l* ft»|* 
■mu atMMMim. Kian/. i- a Huimm'l 
dnll fmin riaiikfnrt. ( i n many. He 
it diPAM’d in IkMVariun nMtiiniP. 
Iln liait an atiMUt'd Piprpi.diin like 
a thi pi**) rai <dd \% hit hi’pn a Christ- 
mat tin* fur the first Him*, Anne 
Holey ii in a Liheily did! front Lon* 
doll Ih r »*•■*!iiiim* Mii-s enpird from 
tftlr nf Hn* Mai A title** diri'se*.

Joyro II* nf imi ifvpivpd a letter 
from ItHnii, Wiii'a ni-atpi, She \n 
tt.ii ta * ii y**ai * nld, and nJu* liftU 
Im*»m t ukitiLT Liiirh-h for three 
'••hi* Sin* unlit4 tn practice Knjf« 
li-h 44 till u *.

W •• liai In rii Hitidyitii: tin* Ufa 
■ •f IIium (diiMltan Andii'*piit and 
up ii'ad hi Nfnrv ‘ I Iip l.itllf ,\|er- 
n»aid.' \|i (*hai hiftr Mmi^htnn
L'lind Hip ■*tni y fur to* in an nld 
hnuk «*f Audi i pii'h fail y tnlrt. We 
‘In nut think it h rl^ht fur puh- 
ti**hri in lra\p that +tnry out, be- 
riiii-H’ ii i w the I Iiiim**'* favurite. 
1 III \ I vi n hui p a hi nn/r 'ttntne 
nf the tilth' im i mailt nn the nhore 
nf ('■■pptihai'PM I Ini hui They iihn 
in nt If a pnttiiK'p -tuinp u i lh  a pic - 
lure nf !ii*r nn it,

Mi Sndtfhhiutn it.Ill lati 
h't IpI fI n11| \ lit I»' inert |ii f
'••id In* hn* Lei n n the hn*pi1al 
fur a liinntVi with an rye injury, 
and may In »• hi* ikrht In um* p i t . 
We all Imp.* la’ Mpain* hi-* tgcliV.

M < .iii- ],'hiil In Di li "Hip N m  mu  
I a v ■ I ' ewi  f t n m fti* mt t i i fhiiui ,  
\  I'll ‘Uiitit. a n d  ,h nnii '  1**911 i'll ft liv It 
I in I. Him d h ift f . i Min iiiHiii l i e  al l
I'Hpf | lu \ hi.*- if

•Mir
She

Testa have indicated that nl- 
most every person living in In
dustrial societies ha* been Infect- 
td  will, tubpreulosis liefore he 
lenctu’* the age of IT, although 
serious disease resuR* |„ „„ |v „ 
sumll part of tlu< eases. In, Hti-arus, all too often lllete is 

little or no Inerejise, and llu- r<»- 
still is a child wllli a iitildlmil fati
gue postme and little eomgv

Ml SB \ | .  1*1.AV
WINTER I'AltK. (.Sociall 

“Spring fm Sure." n gav new 
IniiHical nlav, will he pre*enled
Jon. 27 :il hv the Rollins i oMege 

heads tile enllege 
the i cl,minder of

Mi and Mrs. I Veil It Simpson 
of 1202 f ' l i -s ie u t  S t i ret in Soufind 
nilUo,nu rd tialay Ihe engUgemi Ml 
of tliri, dm,ghl,-r Naum \ -1■■ It. 
D a v e lip o , | lo Ri'U Edg.ll Ibltb ■ 

Tin* til i,|e  , -)•-,*( atl.'llded logll 
seliool i,l t'oroOllllo, 1 *i,1 tf , , l f i i  l 
vvtiieh lie moved t * - Suiifoid 
gl adilated f|o)u Seillilod,- 
S- bool witli tin* (j|,*s of I!'.'i 
is now employed liy Ihe Bell 
phone <*o|iipauy.

Mr. Ilnll'T is Ihe *„n of M 
Mis. Ike J. But lei of ill.'. Laurel 
Avenue lie is a unlit, of Sanford 
and lu,« *p<-nt three jeors in the 

Itasscll I Dulled Slates Coast tiliald. For

I'laveis. mid 
inlendnr for 
tld* month.

I'rodtleed by the A Hill1 ....... . , ,
theater, the idnV is being given the [Kiel two vrat* he Im lo-en a - 
for the first lime in Hit* urea. ’»»'i»led with tin- Satifonl t’ollee 
il was wiltteu liv I'allieilne Me- Department.
Don,Id. with nmstc liv Wilton The wedding will to- ................ I
Mi,sun, of llio Dniversltv of on Mm 12 at Holy Cm** Epi*ro,uil 
North I'aridina. It had ils tire ■! Church will, I tie lire. II. LvDIet'-li 
niter nt ( ’banel Mill last year. Zlmnietxiisn offleialing

s a l e ! P e n n e y^
LADIES' & CHILDREN S 

WINTER COATS

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

I ’c n n u y ’s  “ K o k o t t c ”

F U C K E R  N Y L O N

CARD OP THANKS
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Benton Sr. 

of Davton, O. and family, and Mr. 
and Mr*. J .  >1. Hkewe* nf Lake 
Mary wlih tn thank their friend* 
for many expreulon* of klndnexx 
and lympalhy In their recent be
reavement.

Adv.

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS Olo 12 — 2 lo S
I'kona 7U

MS Atlantic Bank BilM taf

DR. II. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

PI«um call far apyatatMMt 
PImmm 1733 — ITM

V/«/f Bnutlfut

A fiiultum fnlii’ir I Imt Ini
filla i ts  iiin iiiiaea! II wiin'l 
ItMth erim litsl, truveln  n ice
ly . kvt'im IiuiiiIIhix freali. 
D ries tn it j if fy , neeiln tut 
irim iiiu • W ide rm ittf ••> 
Itcm tliflil nhiiltl'H, 12“ wide

T ills g roup  iitdurit'A wool 

t Wpj' iIm, fleeces, ( ’overt

Cloth, amt Poodle Cloth.<*<
I Julies sizes rntiRu from 
8 to 52. Origluiil values 
to 1111.05.

Children’s sizes 3 to 11, 
orlifitml values lo |10.05.

(IriiBtl fiihrlc fo r IoIn’ 
rlnlticH, tlrvHMi’H nml cool 
hm isecoiits for YOU! I t 's  
l irrsh riin k , w rlnhle-ri'sln t- 
tint . . mill the  c risp  fin ish  
s tu y s  In IhrotiKh hits of 
laiim lcrinh’s!  Sen i l l

mul ,
tin*'

Sin

I IT1I

'  w

Value! IVnm'.v's rrIsp
W A F F L K  1MQUK

r ,  . ;ni" wide

OutHtandiiiK value . . .
DENNEY'S RONDO

( itKitl n ew s fo r  you who 
m ake y o u r d re sse s , lo ts ' 

c lo th es  o r  do an y  howIjik ! 
PeniiuyVt hits dozens of 
now p rin ts  lit f lo ra ls , rail* 
cos, lin y  fem in ine  p r in ts . 
See o u r  checks, gay do ts , 
novelties I A sso rted  colors, 
.15.35”  wide.

D. E. PURCELL CC.
»-w.

l i t  W « d  f i n d  S t m t

v; !

PhoM 174

Full Hiw 17” X 25”
F O A M P I L L O W S

You'ro ntlsHlnir a hot If you 
havun’t  tried tlieso pillows I 
They’re tru ly  com fort able I 
Foam latex cradles your 
head, never hunches or 
■mothers you. And they’re 
:ool, tool Zipper cover or 
Sanforized! broadcloth In 
White, paatela.
t  Won’t ahrlak mere Ikes 1%.

ADVKRT I S KD IN CI I AKM

D o n o v a n 's  D u l l in '

r C A Y S I I I T  W M

I'Ll IS SKIRT $'I.!W

DONOVAN'S C indy su it  —  th e  w onderfu l one p ires 

pliiysuit Unit looks tr im  nm l ncut w lictIter you lonnK'* 

o r  play n fu st uom e o f te n n is . S tr ip e d  w ith  w h ite  fo r 

Ihe lop, th e  sh o r t  s h o r ts  in  so lid  color. 8 to  21). Illue or 

hot pink.

’I'lie full s k ir l ,  tint toned  In f ro n t, h as  a jjcnero iis patch  

pocket. 8 to  20.

Um Our Conv«ni#nl Lay*Away

— bi---------------------m  - - M  ; i
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•nil unn of tho outstanding event! 
of the year win the group's par* 
ticlpatlon In the .Seminole County 
"Good Neighbor Day".

"IUB2 waa ono of the greatest 
year* of fellowship," wain A. II. 
Tedford. Immediate past-president, 
"and all the rrcdlt goea to the ex* 
rellent committee* and to our In* 
*urance ngent, *ecretiry*trea»urer, 
my wife, Mr*. Tedford.”

Mr. Tedford went on to *ay that, 
duo to the effort* of hi* wife a* 
Insurance agent for the organlta* 
tlon, the memberihlp waa railed 
to H I In 1062.

Krancla Meriwether, president 
In IU4H, and Orie Mathlrux, preel* 
dent In 1060, were absent from 
la*t night1* meeting.

Henry Thurston, chairman of a 
committee to etudy method* for 
Agricultural Improvement fn Hem- 
Inole County, read a formal report 
recommending elate approprla* 
tlene for the addition of an aiala* 
tant hortlculturiet to tha ataff of 
the Central Florida Experimental 
Station, and a laboratory assistant 
to ho replaced by a chemlit and 
that, If eueh a ehemlat la obtained, 
a Flam# Photometer b* purchased.

A heater) discussion followed in 
which ono membor strenuously ob
jected to the recommendation*, 
expressing th* opinion they would 
be of nt> benefit to tha citrus grow
er*. Tho recommendation*, bow. 
ever, wore finally tmanlmouily 
approved.

Henry Sehumaker and 0, 
Hutner were nominated for mem
bership on tho Htato Board of the 
State Farmer* Markit. The** 
nomlnatlona will ba submitted to 
tho Stale Board for approval.

It waa announced that th* na it 
dlatrlct meeting of th* Farm Bu*

B*au will be held Feb. 9 In Winter 
atk.
Light refreshments bare aervad

v'i r.uvnti thnt he regard* the 
fund "«* good n* In the hank" fnr 
hi* suggestion* Involve the handl
ing of tho Investment*. Mr. Nlchol* 
*on, nutoninlillu dealer here, la a 
member of tho Imluatrlal Board 
and hi* altitude can well ho under
stood, said the chairman of the 
fund-rnlslng drive. Ilia atatemrnt 
was tha* "All fund* ahould be 
placed In cither of tho banka, 
should h« used In locating Indus- 
trie* In Hanford and ahould ho dll* 
horsed hv the Indu«trlal Hound."

After being In touch with tho 
enthusiasm evidenced bv theae 
rnmincnU, Mr. Cowan «nld that he 
felt sure tho drtvn wnuld be em
inently micco**fu).

*o authorited tho Stale Hoad De- 
parlment to lend a »ttrvevlng crew 
to do npce**ary *urveylnu work 
on tho latter road*.

Tho Commlaniot) approved the 
18,000 lumd of J. A, HinDIne, vice, 
chairman of the Hoard of Public 
Instruction, and the deputy slier- 
Iff* bond of M. I t  McClelland. A 
cook Move was uuthorlml for the 
County Jail.

Lloyd llovlo, Countv Attorney, 
wa* authorited to Write the State 
Itoad Department rei|iie*tlng the 
Installation of speed rone signs. 
(MS mile* per hour) on State Hoad 
4(1 (Gem-vn Avenue), from Run- 
ford Avenue east to Hlchmoml 
Avenue, and on Htato Hoad tin 
BCi\vry Avenue) from Sanford 
Avenue oust to the Osteen bridge.

l io n  that) 60 persona wore In- 
Jurod In the accident, aeveral of 
thorn seriously, when the troln 
smashed through a »top block and 
broke through the floor of the sta
tion’! concourse.

H. w. Brower of Philadelphia, 
the engineer of the Ill-rated train, 
waa th# Ilr*t wllneu.

Toboy laid he had heard that 
aomeone laid the train wan golnu 
90 mflaa an hour after It paned 
tho control towar coming Into the 
railroad yard bare.
. Brower didn't argue with Ihat.

Relaxed Regulations 
Proposed For Citrus
LAKELAND un — Tha Federal 

Cltrua Marketing Conimlttee* have 
moved to allow ihlpment of No. 1

Auto Accident
r newt conference! In the 
n-and-aoiwar ityte followed 
Truman admlnlitr* Ion. No 
i i  been aet for Uia, t in t  one 
probably will be held next

te new President Ii thlnklne 
making n g u lir  reporta to

lluiiet scodleu i 
smaller alto tengoi

Tho relaxed regulations would 
be clfccllvo for two week* begin
ning Monday under recommend*- 
lion* made by the committee* 
Tuesday. The recommendation* 
mu*t be, approved by the u . 8. 
Secretary nf Agriculture but be 
uiually follow* the committee*' 
advice.
. The Indian Illver Cilrua League 
led the drive for permission to 
ship No. a linnet. J , H. Bymun, 
ijtuivllle, said grapefruit la w #  
nlng ihnrt In that (action and re
lease of No. I  Ruueta would help 
grower* and shipper* without hurt
ing price* of hotter grade*.

The grapefruit would b*V* to M 
ilxa 00 and larger for while wad- 
le*» and alia m  and larger mr 
••Ink seerileie. Way meaaa Dm hum-

dper resigned lait fan. HU 
itmlot wai announced Tuei-

Now, In tho now Golden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor 
engineer* have carried ■ time-proved hydraulic ayatem 
to  a  new high in  ipeed of raeponae, lifting power, 
dependability and wide uaofulneta.

Thia live-A ction hydraulic ayatam glvoa 
Instant action a t ell tim et whan the tractor ^wg ip t Jg 
running. I t  bandlM  larger Implbmenta and beerier load* 
And, with Hy-Trol, it ecta a rea  faater when derived. 
Alao posaibla la an  almoet unlimited variety of rem ote 
cylinder* operation* In  addition to  aU the  time-provdd 
advantage! of the Ford Tractor*! built-in hydraulic 
eyvtem, you get e  choke of IqrdrnuUe wpeed* quick 
book-up, emooth operation of rem ote cylinder** and th e  
ability to  Bandit Mfcp* bHAti

T h e  more you learn about the  new Ford  T ractor th e  
more you will Bad th a t h  cata brfcg new eeie  and  apeed 
to  your ferm inf— o e «  ecooomy, to 4  Co*t# f a — Mb*

umin tor lUta*• ^TTti
to hla office at

S m B o

la Cltrua Commlnl

JAMES GUT AGENCY ). ’

leral Insurance
812 E A ST  FIRST HTRRET

pnONE 78

JAMES B. GUT

L*ral NoUcm

S*afo«da  JAMES GUT we i n ’

S-V-- -

DE BAHT 
Tho Homo D*m<Weather

. Wifi#v  F v fd
Ami M f
m  "

> r

THE SANFORD HER A it)
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(Continued From Page One) 
Judge’* salary, $(100; docket fees, 

,086; criminal wnrrant*. $641.- 
Insanity commitments, $00;

16,( 
46;
cornner'a fees, *30.20, docket fees, 
judge * court, 946. Total receipt* 
were 10,391.06 .

Expense* were a*
Clerk’s hire, I4.000.UI;
974.00, and miscellaneous Incident
als, 9I41.MO, making o total of 
94,217.20. Compensation allowed 
here also Is 97,600.

The office of John fiallowav. 
County Tax Collector, was next, 
with a surplus of $2,M 12.02. Re
ceipt* of the office, all from gov
ernmental agencies, were ns fol
low*: State comptroller. $2,127.68;

Queer Objects 
North O f Japan

Mysterious Airborne 
Things Are Sighted 
Near Russian Area

A U. 8. AIR BASE. Northern 
Japan UR-Mviterlous flying oh. 
be ta  •• "rotating clu*ter* of re d ,,County Commissioners, f iu r to .i i ;  
white and green llahta” -have been iHoard of Public Instruction. $0,- 
lighted over northern Japan by 167,IK); commission on Individual 

lean airmen, the Air Force 
ird today.
Jlgenco report* placed tho 
n il clote to Ruiiian territory 

(be Kurile Islands and Sakhalin.
Thav added:

"There are too many Indication* 
of the pretence nf something . . . 
to be considered an ohiervatlon 
of nothing." And they diicoonted 
Uri potilbllltv the sighted oh (art* 
were mere "reflection* of light."

Cri. Curtle H. Low, commander 
of the northern division of the J a 
pan Air Defense Force, laid the 
flying cluster* were seen by fighter 
pilot* and ground personnel and

Zimmerman Speaks 
At Episcopal Club

The Rev. II. Lvttloton Zimmer
man of tho Holy Cr«»* Episcopal 
Church snoke on the "Holy Coin, 
munlon Hcrvici*” at the Church’* 
Men’s Club meeting In the Holy 

follow*: 1 Cross Parish House last night1, 
oostnge, ' The Itcv. Zimmerman address

ed the elub in place of Fred D. 
Krcv of Orlando, wlm was the 
scheduled speaker, but was unable 
t-i attend the meeting.

John Meiscli, the club’s urogram 
clmlrmnn. in making the an- 
pouncement of Mr. Erev’» ab
sence, said the Orlando layman 
h';d promised to speak at the 
club’s meeting next month.

Preceding the regular meeting, 
snnper was served by a commit
tee of th" Men’s Club and cooked 
b\ Mr* M. I), Ontrhcl.

Lions’ Club

were tracked on radar. He released 
official Intelligence renorte on the 
lighting to the Associated Press, 

The report* were simitar In those 
describing "firing saticeri" In the 
U. ft. One seld the lights appeared 
to hang motionless at times, and 
at. Other times disappeared with

w , » » ,..*  M. Blaketlee, 
World War II ace and commander 
of an escort fighter wing, took 
detailed observations nn one rn- 
tjttng d u lle r and tried In vain to 
Intercept It In a Jet.

blinding speed. 
Co). Donald J.

The report said 'Blekeslee closed 
t the oblect after exllngulshlne

all the 
make c a rta .. 
some reflection

fCunllntied Prom t 'age flnel
henry, shops anil other lnadei|u*te
rooms.

"These crowded and Inndeiiuatc 
facilities among our c o l o r e d  
school* Is one of tho most pressing 
problem* wo fare today, hut there 
are many problem* to he Ironed 
out In our white schools too."

Referring to the HI47 report, he 
pointed out the rerommcndntlon to 
build a new junior high srhool re
placing the old Ninth Street struc
ture hy constructing ii new one 
across from Mominole High School.

"It was also recommended In 
the 11117 survey that the three 
County high schools should lie con
solidated In Sniifurd," he continued. 
"At that time there were only 320 
pupils in Lyman School, hut to- 

uay there are (MO In Lyman and It 
Is still growing. This Is Just one 
of the ninny reason why It Is neces
sary to have a new survey made."

The State Department of Kdu- 
cnlion has classified the necessary

K on hi* aircraft "to 
he.tyai JJj>t getting

from

he noticed no change In the 
pearance or brilliance of the 
Jed  and ID rolor sefiem*."

object Increased speed and 
nds.vinlihed In 30 iocoi 

Balealee made a second up-

Etch, five minute* taler, with all 
ta on. Thl* lime the object 
ppeared In five second!.

The Air Force said a rotating
fluster Jen. D near an air base 
n northern Honshu "wa* nh«eeVe.i 

visually hy a pilot of nn F-04 Jet 
Interceptor for approx I matolv one 
minute ... Radar contact for np- 
iroxlmatelv two minutes was verl 
led bv both member* of the crew." 
It* F-94 carries a radar obierver 
The report callrd the object "a 

light that appeared to continuously 
hange In color from red la white£
The

reen

Emediately turned Intn 
t lost sight of it shortly after 
Marched the area but mule no 
rther cnntact." )
The rid er observer, '• 2nd LI 

Waiter D. Lawley Jr., of Ti 
ltd the t

fit TllSCS-

certificates, $276.22; CAS EEC dis
trict, $163.(17; Clerk »f the Circuit 
Court, commission on certificate* 
redeemed, $.2).

Collection cost, collection «f de
linquent taxes, 936; motor vehicle 
department, 94,320.60; mid refund 
nr) Imnd, IIS 476,(HIH raiirelled, $67.- 
01, making u total of 926,10(1.211.

Expenses were as follows; Salar
ies of deputies — Helen M. Hryan,
13,162; Dorothy S. Vurn, $3,114.- 
60; Arthur H. Heckwith Jr., 93,- 
110.76; Alice F, Harvey, $2,402.- 
26, and Marjorie Shepard, $463.76; 
premium burglar Insurance 14 
venrs), $70(1.26; premium ly-’ll 
bond, $121.60; expenses collecting 
delinquent taxes and licenses,
9444.22, and office expense,' S1 
600.30, Compensation again was 
97,600.

Income to the County from On- 
off Ice of )'. A. M ero, former s h e r 
iff, was $303.47. Income was as 
follows: Individuals — Fees, civil 
cases, miscellaneous remuneration* 
and cash items, $1,0(18.01, nml 
governmental agenrles — 920,873.- 
41, making it grand total of $2it,- 
48142.

Kxpenses were ns follows: Hal- . . .  . , .
nrlea — R ,C. Whitten, $3,726- W ;!"'hool improvement* Into four pri
ll. Hood, $2.00(1; E. J. Hutch, | «r |ty categoric* ns follows:

“  I) lluildiug of necessary clans-
the securing of sites 

Improvements.
(ruction nf libraries,

...........  . . ............- . ..... go*, ................■, xelenee lahnratories.
$378.23; Jail expenses, 94,066.77: Repin..... tent or improvement
automobile expenses,  $3,7(12 IK; "f n-enMe hut miiI> <tmi.lar.l . In«s.
nml other sheiiffs’, *316.06, mat. .....ni« nnd b-illdings.

II Construction ami Improve- 
iiicnis l» uimerossnry toil drsiralile 
gvmnnsiiiuis and nuditnrinms.

"Tills Is the pattern nf priority 
fni Improvements which the stale 
Inis set up nml w<- nitmt follow It 
as . luNoly as possible,” Mr. Mllwee 
oxtdained. "Thu* building nf clnss- 
rnnnis will emit* first uml gym* 
last."

The State Education Department 
bus assured Mr. Mllweo tluit it will 
begin the survey of Seminole Coun
ty sell uol* ns Hiiou as puss I Ido, he 
said.

"Revenue certificates will he Is
sued for school Improvement* bv 
the Htiilo nfler the first of March," 
lie added.

K line I,Inn Ed McCall tlmnkcd 
Mr. Mllweo nml Invited him bark 
to report to the club us soon us 
• In- Improvement program I* un
d e  way

Asheville
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Los Angeles
New Orleans
New York
Washington
Jacksonville
Miami
Tulluhnsu-e

nigh
04

Low
33 , r e d f i

41 33
36 33
38 32
58 49
78 61
44 39 .02
54 4(1
76 04 .03
77 70 01
72 57

Demonstration Cluh 
of l)c Bary will hold IU rsgular 
meeting on Thursday afternoon. 
Jan. 22. at 2:0C p.m. In tha W. 
U. Miller Building. At thla moat
ing plan* will be made to aHend 
the unen meeting of the ( ountv 
Council ot De Leon Springs on 
Fridav, Jan. 23. This meeting 
will take the form of a cohered 
dish luncheon, and will begin at 
10:00 a.m.

Rivera came to the Sox from the 
St. Louis Drowns nn waivers last 
July 29. Ho hit only .263 but the 
I'aUhose look for n marked Im
provement this scaso n.

T  It * KV M ’ lv--*Inc im
----------^y o u r;n

1  U U O f l l f M S  J

1997 Hanford Ate. Ph. t i l l

ROY WALL

President Dwight D. Elsenhower grlna broadly from tha m i* wing stand In Washington ns cuwlmy 
demonstrates his. dexterity WRh a I* f la t  The Montanan had lawn giving the parade 
* of a thrill with his h>|>« trkxa, w hen he spied the Chief Executive and motioned to him. 

The President agreed to go elonf with the dag and stood up, with the result* pictured here, Mr*. El*, 
enbower stands by laughing. Former President IftrbtfYl Hoover alls grinning nml, ut right, is Vice Pre
sident Richard Nixon. (International Houndphoto) . ,. .

Monte Montana 
crowd something

*2,100) W. T. Wnnsley, $1,140;I n t i  f * i | t W V i  TT * I  * 17  l l l tS *  IX. y ,  V  1 i I l " i  ,

esnonv Buford Brown, $1,060; Oscar Dec- room*, and
surf ire  When all lights were uoL ! kfri c ■ I»"d««n. $360. nnd '*r . *h ,;ritirface. wnen ail tignt*. were ou*; «nd special deputies, *t, . <-’•««

nh. I 306.01; miscellaneous charges, idinp* nndI si

lag a total of 922,41(7.74. Competi 
satlnn allowed was $6,600.21,

A report for the first five days 
of 1063 also was submitted by 
Mr. Morn with receipt* lutallimr 
$626.00, nnd expense*, $387.08. Net 
Income wns $137.08.

Excess fees front Die offices nf 
the County Tax Collector and tin- 
Tux Assessor were split between 
the County Commission ami tin- 
County Hoard of Public Inst ruc
tion.

Tho County Commission yester
day authorised the County Hotter- 
Ihtendont of Politic Instruction, 
Rayburn Mllweo, to exchange of.

__ pilot, Lt. Melvin E. Cnnlae flee* with the Farm Home Admin-
f hometown unavailable) said, " lilstratlnn  office,
Immediately turned Inin (he tight I first floor on the

f c ........................................... ‘  ~

loo*a, Ala., fltd  the radar "hiin 
waa unlike regular return usually 
Wtur * “ j — ’an from attnlher aircraft, be 

i nfng very wealt and fuxzv Initend 
of sharp. Th# radar set w»* I" 
good condition both before the pick
up and after."

Elsenhower
(Continued From Pat* On*) 

tary of defapaa cam* from James 
Haterty. prais secretary.

Hegarty said a formal nomina
tion would not b* submitted today.

WASHINGTON US-Problem* of 
« president 

1 Dwight

located on the 
sooth side of the 

Court House. Tho move Is being 
made to provide more room rm tin- 
former office.

Noland Fore appeared before the 
Cmnmlssloti nml miuesled Hmt 
work he dmio on the DM Nmtb 
Jacobs road lit Chiilunlii, saying 
the road was turn-up nnd impass
able, He was infnriiied that mu 
chlnery fnisi been moved Into ll-e 
area yesterday to begin icpnir 
work.

Tho Commission authorised M. 
;C. Hagan, consulting engineer, t- 
I change the renter line of n portion 
of tha South Oviedo Rond and di
rected him to complete n survey 
and run the center linn on the 
Longwoml-Sanlnnilo Hprlngs-For 
rest City road. The Commission nl-

(Sanford InduHtrlcH
M'onllnnrd From I’sge One)

financed, to our city should bn 
sooooi ted bv all our cltlsena."

,'lvron Reek, owner of WTRR I* 
so ciitliu-cd a I u m 1 the Idea that 
he is insisting the i-omniittcn In the 
(dans o f operation, nccardlni' to 
tbe ihiiirmnn, who added ’:’Thls Is 
Dm Mud o f help we want and ap
preciate."

•’ -v-oild *-em from what W. 11. 
Nicholson inld In his statement to

Robert Mitch urn and Susan Hayward In a serious moment from 
tKO’s new flint, "Th# Lusty Msn,” Coming to the Rita Theater screen 
Thursday and Friday.

Farm Bureau
("•aflnaed f i™  —i#  oaei

tein.
C. O. Swartz, president In 1040, 

said one of the substantia! a- 
riilevnmunt* of that year wa* an 
Increase of one-third In the mam- 
ii-rshlp along with tha finest coop
eration from everybody. He also 
slated that the men of the 8cm- 
Inole County Farm Bureau were 
nri'luimcd the most efficient men 
In tho state In I tilth H was also In 
IU41I, related Mr, Hwarts, that lh$ 
Farm Bureau brought (he Farm 
Auction to Sahfnrd,

John Pierson, president In 1961, 
reminded the group that tho Farm 
Bureau's slogan that year was 
"Service tn everyone In 1061". He 
mid tils administration tried to 
tench cooperation between mem
bers and between the local experl-

il

In the organisation reached lo3

...... ... ............. ... ......................ti _
mental station, state and national 
experimental stations. Memhershl

Brake Failure Is 
Reported In Quiz 
Of Pennxy Wreck

Train That Ran Into 
Union Station Was 
Doing: At I>aRt 40

» r jp i
WASHINGTON « 1 - A  Pennsyl

vania Railroad official testified a I 
a Senate Inquiry today that the 
ninawiv train that hurtled Into 
tfnion Station here test Thursday 
had developed trouble with Its 
brakes an mute at Kingston, R. I. 

Adlcburt Schroeder, assistant 
rat counsel nf the railroad,

said that during ■ stop at King
ston. (he engineer got out and 
flxtq the brake by hand.

Sen. Tobey (It-NH) remarked 
that "someone must have tam 
pered with the air brakes" before 
tha train, t he Federal Express, 
left Boston. He asked Schroeder If 
that were not correct.

"It teems very plausible," 
Schroeder replied.

Tobey la chairman of the Senate 
Commerce C o m m i t t e e ,  which 
opened public hearing! today In an 
rffort to determine the cause of 

eld

State Farmers Market
Itvp.irf \ , i .  SO

NSNS'tIMII " T m :  EMtWKHN i n n  i* i :r
* )  X M ill  II. S'1.1114 III %

Th® folInwIiiK i>rlca*« r»•iMtr! *’i| •->
IIib liM lr fH  nn Hi® Hanif'*ri| Mini®
FurnifTR MftrkH fur Hi ts «i»t (1 lu
TriH’k#r»i hinI Ii®wl®rt* in* 1is* :  -in 1* Ii*.
Jnn J®. I9SS.
IlrnrtM, T®n<l®rKr®®ii

tin. Ilor.
IlirtfM*. I’ul® llu. II|»r.

11 O". 1 f.u
• i 7' r* tin

(* d h U n 9 .  Klurltlu
SO Hi Hi. I l!V 7*i

PntihnM*, f'hln®®® f'rnl® M **.7 i ? *»
I'riit®, Fl/if ft  7f. ? llu

i> l® r v .  Flurttin
i lu l i l t i i  i.Vuli* S i 31

i V l f f f ,  FlurMti
P o f t n l  fr i l l® • 1 • ■ i 7f,

f  uciimh»»n*. 1 »®i»*iiiMntc
Urinlr  l lu  IlNkl II. *119.n no

IJkk  mIhiiI n Hu ll*kt. II ill . i 2 j
t«®(tlie® It ®l(®rn.

d ry  Din k L. A f r u l® 12  :r.
pj«r®l®v  ̂ I 'u i .  f r a i ® | !  7 \
P o l f t t u f i ,  ii®«i

Htlaara UU ill Is Hk t z * v > -•
Oniiin®, il rrcr i  Dux. linn. TI lot . | ,I®
priin, KhirH®li llu. Ilpi 11 7S- « Oil
t ’eijpfrn llu lixk i . 12 f.0 4 Is It
11 n«11®.h«'hi ft D m* fr it i t t i t  7r» 2.nn
HiiiiiinIi . Y r l luw

flu. Mur. nn 1nu
TlirilMlN | I m* i t II *1 $1 i s 1 2*1
Tiirn l i i  Huliiil Mu 1 2.'.

U T I I I  «
DritnifC". All

Hli®N Mui li-7#
OrfthMBM, H M«tx f l . IUI
( Ir . tur fn t lf ,  DiiiicniiH

Nu. 1 Mu* 11 2.s
Tariff®rlnm. At'ccirdlnif

111 Hill* H))S f? dll
SI VAIIIKTIIM driiiliiii* r « i - l ( « l  

s i  Hnur-irit Hint-- Kernn-rs Mnrkul 
from In a. m Jim. IK t>- 111 Ii. m (.in
III. IS5I Tiitill |-— -(-(ills s«;‘    
ages ,  Iit-Miniitl fnlr, m:iihi-l Imrs-iy llrsdr.

Hanidlcs idrii i ifn i  >,u vlirus.
Ill IIII <1 vi-rv good , mil Dll'I slriKly

SERVICE SUSPEND Ell 
MAYPOHT (A)—. Ferry service 

here, taking State Ilnad A1A traf 
flc over the St. John» Illver, has 
been suspended from 7 pm  to 
7 a m. for a week to 10 d;ivs while 
a slip undergoes repair* The State 
Itoad Depart men! said service will 
bo maintained during other Imurs 
of the day.

GOV. WHITE TO SPEAK 
JACKSON, Miss. U t- Gov. Hugh 

White will address Ihu Daytona 
Beach, Fla.. Chamber of Com- 
mercc nn Jan. 29 on the South's 
Industrial growth. His five • day 
trip hy automobile will Include a 
visit with Gov, Dan McCarty.

V  CAM  P V T  T O W  
L O W  O IS T A M C C  
C A M  T W O V O H
T A S T C A  U you give 
me the out-of-town num
ber. That way I don't 
have to moke you wait 
while I gel the number 
from ’Information* in the 
city you're calling."

also, m a t ' 
packing d

U r ittQ u tU ria a d  

a M w l a S t
4 - ---------.------

<50c
CHEF’S SPECIAL

► A HOWL OF REAL HOME MADE 
VEGETABLE SOUP 

•  CHEF’S CHOICE OF TASTY 
SANDWICH DAILY 

•  CHOICE OF COFFEE Oil TEA
SCc

HOME MADE PIES DAILY

Rcumfllat & Andersen
WALGREEN AGENCY 

“ON THE CORNER HY THE CLOCK"

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKI.EPtlONFJS ISO and 1071

I.'iinm lot Hanford Atlantic National Hank Building

* I yY>®
0 <

•  Yuu guard your mousy and other 
treasured assets. But how about the one 
priceless possession—your health? Bet- 
ter sea your Doctor, follow hi* experi
enced counsel—and please bring his 
prescriptions here for compounding.

'FAUST’S DRUG STORE
221 Ess I First Street 1'hune 103

MOST ADVANCED 
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

IN ANY TRACTOR

‘i ' M

if®

P I H H B B B S a



i t

Proved b c tl in over 100,000 Florida 
homes -  models to solve every 
problem —new low-payment terms 
to  fit any budget — don 't take 
chances with health and comfort 
--see  your O il House H eating 
dealer, now!

FREE: tootut
Ml dtifulux— ii* yeM 

o* onf florid* 
M u  & Ughl Cen*‘ 
poni otfki *

& & & & &

N o M i ' P
T r “ c tn iY S “— n irn i"V  

sr .M i> m .K  rn i ' .v rv .  n.ovim% 
r.nr.%n: ui*
M m i n  *Tr,i»i«r.Mi<»*. ***•**•*.
NIH1CW IIK F I>Ala IIK POUT AM) 
AH 'M ('ITIII \  Foil llttfl'll IHUR

All |i#r»ori* nr* hereby tuiiHleri 
thnt Ih *  t in t !rr« !# n f it n* A 'lm tntetri 
ts»fs» *»( s*Is| lunvr romi‘li*tf(! i
the 1 A titlnU t; at | i>m thereof * t u \  l u v r  r 
flirt! in «Miri m urt  lh«*lr f inal rejo in  
iimi it|«|iIi«m.Kl<«n (• • r tllRthiint* Oh-
J**t'ilt.itn 1 h»■ ri't*», if Any, shimM h# 
duly fllr*l Afler rillnu proof of imh-
Ih’ithon ehowlnir thl« n«*H»«* lute 
hra*i» |tuMUh#tl suin' 11 for
four coiiitrV'iiVlvt* iv**r|‘« , |hr riiAt t#r j 
■»f ii-j.n s sj . 4  «ii 1 j  r•*!»«■ rt mid tin* | 
onlrrtoN "f i|l«trlhtitlrtVI *f nflhl •»«* i 
fjf*» will mine before lhr souri 

MINNIi: II •’I.KAII.'NTrt 
I. O' IIAMUKTT 
A1 Ail mini* | ret I or » of r>nl«l

lYIIITPIKLI* WttlilllT.
MM.I WIIITFtnUitirlmido, Fiorlsfa 
%f Inrnryp for Knhil «•
Klr*( isuMlt Ktbm .*n Jen. II, HU.

ruxror.n nrnv.n

PLEASE DONT TRV TO HEAT 
TOUR HOME ELECTRtCAUYI
Using electric ranges and spot heaters to 
heal homes con overload electric lines, 
dim your television, black out whole 
neighborhoods by blowing out transformer 
fuses. We have expanded our electric system 
tremendously—upped production facilities 
to nearly three times our VJ-Day capability I 
There's plenty of electricity for all uses 
except house hooting. There aren't enough 
cold days to justify designing It far that.

FLORIDA POWER A IIOHT COMPANY
II. II. ChU mum. I llxlala* H a a . i "  
ion Vlaaaulla .*»»■■». S a i l w l .  Kin.

Use 
HERALD

WANT ADS
F o r  lts 'sultrs

rhp InlliinlHi rat+4 «|ipl» t 
all Hum *«U Ititbiuiipil In III 
wnnfun! llrrnltl

I Thu* 1.1c |tH-r If Mr I m a# r film 
:i Himm Illy per llnr l ia tr t l t t t  
M f lm oi  Mr per llnr iRwrlltm  

*M time* ptr  llnr iMorll it*
\ r  |k f  llnr fur Yenrly run lrnr l

l i t #  H urtli I ft tiir llnr.
I'lusM1* llntr Fur 111 nth f'nrr f'Mpw

PHONE 148
%li nitf l  itn It 111 hr fti'rrfil#d 

Mtrr 1 Mr f r  trip Mu no mi nttm 
litnnilnw rAnrnr If nmi nnour In 
IlMnt In Ikr IrlrpAm r hunk. In 
rrlnrn lur ihl* nt'rmiiniiMfnlliia 
Ifcr tulirtlUrr I* pl|m<i (h) to |m|r 
l» ruwiplly. In urtlrr fur tit In
rrndrr lb* b n l  $m««lk{* a r r t l r t  
nil H nnf tile too am | bo In «atir 
ufflrr <»n (hr tiny brfor* imhll 
rnflun.

Plrnor nnflfy uo I m feint I* tel)  
If Nit rr rur ut’inro  In fuitif ml 

rnnnnf b t  rttliiMiilblp 
inurr Ihtm our Im-nrrert It 
I fun. .

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

FOR HUNT _ |

fur
itrr

INVESTMENT Hih i<|

1 -
Aportim’nt' III 
Phone 1!K) W

W

KAHNS I N S U R A N T  AGtNCY

0ZAKK IKK l lv  |{ay  C o l t . ’

thanks, 
M i. .  NOW < 
WATCH OUR 

WXSSINO 
GAME BAY ’

KOI.I.AWAY AM) IIAllY IIKUS
Day. week t>r month To I 1425

lurnilurc ( 'enter, lit) IV First
NEW FIVE room furnlxtml nr tin 

furnlshotl IrnnHuluu avallatrlo 
Foil 1. Adults nnly fall  HAS M

FllRNtSHKD Kitcheneltp apart 
merit. Iliiitmay 17 M, South City 
limits Shiintiorlaml fourt

TWO womrn iloslrr In tharo lnrs.’o 
(ir.i floor aparlmont uiili unman 
fa l l  107 West tilh St

FITINISIIFD ?
oimvonlrrioos, 
.;n:i2 Simfnrd

nr 3 riMim apt all 
near Air II.1*0

A vi-
SIX ROOM furnished 

nirrst lot alum I'hiino
huu so III
linn*

Olt 3 ill ir IMS 
prlvilonos 311) Wi

ullii kill Hen 
si 3rd

IUIDM rnltMKo and linlli Unfur 
tilshod OlA'a Fast 3rd Slrool lei 
1; PI W

IIDIIM fiirnlshod all 
oiootrir apartment i

mudorii, all 
turns' H.MI \S

FLASH ROKDON nnd hine ndvcntureH In ispiro
THe CAP5fl.rS ARE

Pp NOT GIVE ^..LOCX HERE! I  HAVE WATCllEP, _
UP hC*PE, RAV/ AtAHV f’A5SING EVENTS I* AtY 
)OU WILL veT Tive-VIEWER-- ANO HAVE 
JNP TOUK RECOUPED MANY OP TnE MORE 
RATHER /  SIGNIFICANT SCENES C

CRYSTAL capsulbs/

Ily I )nn  H n rrv

PATEO ANP FILED » 
AND WHEN I  WISH 
TO BRING SACK 
PARTICULAR SCENE

It./

. I MERCl> meat 1 
TnE special crystal 
and place rr insipb

TNG VIEWER... ^

(INF. larilo furnlsliod runm with 
klli’hen privllouos In hire inuplo 
nr tuu  vs nr kins' uirls wills i*«mmI 
roforom-os Tolopnuno 1003 .1

properly In
Im-alion • all Conveniences ulih 
inrome of Slots, per innnth ho 
sides the uh tier’s llvlnv ijiiai 
tor. rrlvo rouMiitalilo and lorms 
1*032 Sanford Avo

FKCK KXCl.t'SIVFS 
Went a (iootl Investment?

4 room furnished home, ronti-il at 
183 50 per month in Sanford. 
iH.OiKl. already finaiuod

f l t r a  niiKtorn reatnurnnt and lour 
1st site, $27,000

lloaidlfot lake hollies. $n .'am to 
$21,(KM

Itoy or Sell 
"Alwavs eheek with"

RAY K. I'KC’K, Itt : \I .T ttlt ,  Dollars 
rhino- Sanford a.M

t’OliNTHY Home. Modern oonvon 
leliees. wilh pasture laud $H.u<ni 

flrokrrs protei-ted T A IDs 
ers, Hox 205. Klehmond Avenue

MDDKRN IIOMK fom-rote him k 
I’aneied with knotty pine On 
one amt one half lots, lait-aled 
on Santa Barbara Drive, two 
liloi-ks out of rily limits I'rit-ed 
fit.WH) Terms. $a.7im cash, hal 
ani'i- $45 im per month I'hone 
1030 M or 1503 W

TIUtF.K hedroom f lame house 
frull trees and shrubs \ itoss 
from school, dose In 'lores 
$ l.M Kl terms ilwner. Uvn-do 
til 12

2 ItOl'SKS Approximately I .u-n 
of land talented at iCH West 
Third Street, t ’heap for cash’ 
I'hone 1507.11

FIVK ROOMS and hath New icas 
ramie, water heater and circti 
latiiiH healer l.arjie lot with 
fruit ami (towers Located in 
Lake Mary A real hoy with easy 
terms Come and see S 1. While 
Lake Mary

DKSIRAIII.F lots toi x in. out 
side city limits $2(m (Hi t.. $285 no 
each I’hone 110! W

KLHNISIIKD two hedroom h.oio 
I New kilehen hath. 2 extra lot' 

Sacrifliliiii xell 171M West l iisl 
SI

III II.D YOUR OWN IIIIMt: 
I.AItOF l.l) l>

llilih, dry. eleared and terraced 
one hlrn’k west cily limit ' 2llh 
$|3iii)o to $250 IX) Terms

1H Ini' In city limits West 2tlh 
Illiih and dry S10 rillce m mu 
sale Welaka A pa rime ill' III 
W First SI . Sanford. I’hone

_ P K ^ \ f A j  1 ar liin-’il I

It ARY S1TT1N0—best of 
encex Mrs. Miriam Vinup. 

101.1 M

refer
plume

IIAllV SITTINtl In >0111 home 
Alra It K Sinllh ui.. I’j i k A s e

12— II ax In css Opinitluidlles —12
HROCKRY. heveranc store < an In- 

seen at 501 Celery Avenue
FOR SALF. tlreyhound Hus Sl.i 

lion IncludiiHi ltestuor.ini and 
Ticket Aiiency. F.irtv iiiu'l he 
auprovnl by Florid. 1 tlreyhoon.l 
Line.' A very ii‘"sl mvi-'lno-nl 
and income fa l l  at I’leLel Olfm

Itl SINLSS (ll’ l’llll 11 Nl I V
$4i*> uomthly LHis'ilde we will 

select a reliable permit from 
this area to refil. and 1 .diet I 
money from tiur new automatic 
meri-handislnic machine*. No sell 
iiiK To ipialify apiilicant most 
have car. umul references and

’ree 
201

small

3 li lt FALTDRS -311

I except kitchen) 
Itimiiii opaltiiifiit 
Street

uparlment I'hone

liNFFItNlSIIKD 
dowii'taii • 2 tie 
IU8 West IHIIi

4 Itoo.M Harare 
ill hi; or lino.

FDRNISIIKD hedroom kddn-ii 
ette private shower and pnvale 
eidrance Teleptume privilege 
fa l l  aflei 1 tKJ p 111 at IHtil West 
Second St

FOUR Room  furnished Duplex 
aparlmcnl oilh vac ant slnraue 
room Adolf only tHHl IIIrn Ave 
mie, I’hone 8211 M

See Raymond M Rail 
Licensed llroki r for all 
kinds of Real Fxlale 
11>Hv<i M t’ark Upstairs 
I’hone two

Whether linylmi 01 sillim:. it will 
pay von to see

.1. VV IIMI..  Realtor 
I'liirida State Hank llidldlnx 

" fa l l  Hall" 1‘himc IJ.VH
14 -  It I. At, FNTAIK WAN I'll D - I
Jfl.lKNT will pav S in non no fot

$1100 workimi cnpilal which 
secured try lnvenlury DeLolitiM 
H to II) hours per week may net 
up lo $ uni monthly with on ex 
cellent opportunity id l.ikiint met 
full lime We will allow the pet 
son wo select lihcrat financial 
assistance for expansion For 10 
lorvlew. write, union full p.n 
lli-ulars, name, addre" .  ace and 
phone number to

Niilional Sates and Service l'n 
3 IlHl Monroe, Foil Way in- In.I

It— SI’FCIAI. s f i i v i f i : - I .

I’l.UMRINO
Contract xml repair u  rk 

estlmutcs It t. Harvey. 
Sanford Ave. I'hone 1828

CARI’F.NTFIt WORK
For (illicit repair Jntn. or
hultdinii, f a l l  Jlfn 1142 M 4

AWNINC'.S
I'lastlc, Alomtnum, Canvas Free 

F 'l lm ate i  I'hone I2HI J after 
A p in for npiKilidmetd.

vlRI.ANDtl Mornliu! Sentinel, Hr 
lando Kveninii Star ’ all Ralph 
llay, 11115.1

\LI. T Y I’ KS Itulldo/er work Rea  
sniudite Rales F i e e  e s t im a te s  
I'hone 2221 V f  tiraeev

RATTKHY. Ilenerator or Starter 
Service fa l l  517. Swain's Rat 
tery Service Sanford Avenue 
and 2nd Street

PHILIPS Colonial Cleaners "know 
how" plus USiinU liunrntdeed 
mothproofint! assure you of 
"Halultmx" njipearaiiie Phone 
4H1 lor free ilellvery service

CAIIINFTS Formica lops *' Vail 
Woodworklni! 512 Sanford Ave 
Phone 5tO \V and 1)53.1

LAWN M n W F K S  sharpened III 
1 cycles repalled Shuman's. 310

K till St
NKW FLOURS surfaced I11 nor 

feellou old floorn made like 
new l-’lnl'hlm!, cleanlint and 
waxlin!. also purlulile power plant 
Sen 1111; Seminole t'oonlv sini-e 
11125 It M tile.isoii. Lake Mary

Trailer*_— U
1 ’14(7 FORD • ' i  to pick up $400. 

( lark's Tourist Court, Orlando 
Highway at city limits.

l‘jr-1 PONTIAC Super Deluxe "8" 
1 atallna Hydr Hr., all leather 
upholstery Completely equipped 
$2 1'1538). See It and compare at 
tlrey bound Uui Terminal. San
ford, or call 154 any weekday 
1(1 tu 5,

SPMtTAN MANSION Like new 
Aw iimi! wilh aluminum poles. 
RraMinahtc 108 Norlh Stewart.
i let.and

l u l l  SALF l*»37 Plymouth • 
H o o d  iiansporlallon $125 tx). 
Maenolia I'radlUK Post. Matinolia 
and Third

CIIFA Rol.KT SUDAN -  $73 0 0  — 
llimnillti eonddhin See at 108 H.

I Hill SI
IH- xrroM OIIII .F  IIRIIKFRS—IB

WK HUY ANP SELL 
CLEAN

late model used ear*.
See W K Me Master* 

llralley Odiiam Used C art
13lh and Park Ave*.

We pay cash for used c a n  even U 
you owe on them.

Lillie A Reel (lied Cara 
Second nntl__Sanford_- ^

l i t -  lio v rs  ■ MOTORS — 1*
tin Vis 12 and II foot, and boat 

hardware C Vail Wondworkinu 
312 Sanford Avenue

.11 riTlNITURF. Il'huld Uoudf—21
oil .  FURNACES — Ity Kreiky. 

Wall, Floor and Fireplace.
M. (i. Ill)DOES

111:. W. 1st St. Phone IH

THE LONB HANGER F i l in  S t r i k e r ks TATK FtlR SAI.K-3

rant'll with home tMIn-1 clients 
w.illnit; What have v>>0 I.. of 
fer* Thomas Wheaton lliok.l 
Wilder Pulk. Fla _____

I. I. SILL 
Phone ill! W

Plano I
Motile I.

clinician
Sanford

KEEP AN EYE ON THE KIR 
TONTO. 1 DON'T TWU&T MIN3_ 

VERY F A R -T / i

BEETLE BAILEY

1 » \ W / -  -  • —  —■-*

By M nrt W iilkrt

aaiiE .

V

AO
AG

MOTT Ml 
COlJf

IINQ
___ )0F
THAT/

•/ 1

m' Ia
u

L-T' | -
o

FOI.OHLI) FOLKS ! I I
(lood lots for sale in laiekhart's 

and Went Sanford Subdivision 
l td  IK) down nnd $5 (X) per month 
Write Roc a Halim Houslni! t ’orp 
liux H14. Miami Reach. Fin

$I.IMM
Down fur two llrdroom*

$1,130
Down fur Three Itnlrnonix 

FIIA Inspected mol financed homes 
now under ronslrurtlon In Sanfn 
Park on Willow Avenue unit Phil 
Ups Terrace on Yale Avenue 
Down payment Includes electric 
runtie, refrlKer.ilor. clrrululliui 
heaier, hoi wuler healer, vene 
lian blinds and ahrubbery. San 
luril's Rest Huy First runic, 
first served Plume 344 II or visit 
Phillip* Properties' Sale* office 
at Model Home in Wynnrwood

UUTSTANDINO VAI.UKN 
in two nnd three bedroom homes 

now available In WYNNKWOOP. 
Heaulirul tree* and natural 
charm combined with PHILLIPS’ 
quality conslruetlon makes for 
FLORIPA LI VINO at It* best 
Large Iota. Modes! FIIA down 
payment*. Come and sec our 
1053 model home at corner of 
Key and Forest I'hone 341 R

ARTICLKS FOR S U.F -  3

Master Craft Paint $2 50 
Army lllnnketx. Cots Turpanl 

Army Navy Surnlu*
310 Nanfurd Ave. Phnne 1321

Mill SALK 
OLD NKWSPVPKIIS 

2c Piinnil
llllll U.D OFFU'K

cal
ullii*

SUMS'!N1 WKON0 SaWKWMBim I
i  a c n  s is  f s e t ,
BUT 7WHV -̂----- ; J  TAKB A PBBP
AIN^T...

ETTA KE1T

TH»«B
YOU

Ily Walt n iH iuy
t  AIN 'T MUO-t T O  LOOK 

, SUT I 'M  e u d f f  <3L A P  
TO ©SB ME 

BACK I

Fl/RNISIIKP two hedroom liarune 
apartment. Contaet owner id wxi 
Magnolia Avenue.

NKW IIOMK—301 Hast 2fllh Street. 
Open daily (1 In H P  M. 14300.00 
on your lot.

KTROUT RKALTY
I h v H  138-M Z42I Orange Ave.
MAYFAIR 8KCTION -  M o d e r n  
Ihree bedroom home. Kvery room 
larger than average All the 
rnmforl* of a well designed 
home. Corner lot. Owner— Ph 
1231-J.

Spilt: VDF.R SF.HVH K Lillie nnd 
Dohuuilc and Feltilt/et Phon’* 
131)3 M David F 1 .11 pi-nlcr

YOU 
CAN 

SF.I.I.
Anytlilng 
With A 

Clas'llbxl 
Ail

JUST CALL
l IH

I
FRKIIDAIIIF nppRiuues sales and 

service U II High, nvlcdu. Fla 
phone 4151 or Sanford 1IVI2 W

JAl.OUSIKS
. Lifetime Aluminum Free F.stl 
| male* Fren In-dnllnlinn Tele 

phune 1125 Furniture Center, 
llfl W. First

VHAVKHSK Kstenilon Rods—28"
10 1 Hu" Senkarlk (Haas and I’alol 
I'll

VKNKTIAN lll.INPS 
F.irtnry prices! Roll,a Head Blind*, 

Al imlnuin slal*, cotton nr plaa- 
in- tapes Complete repair ser
vice

SFMINOI.F VF.NFT1AN BI.INB 
COMPANY

xjn West Third Phone 911
IF YOU HAVB SOMKTII1N0 TO 

SKI.L and are In a hurry to sell 
it. lei the classified advertising 
department of TIIB SANFORD 
I IKK VLD prove lls ability a* an 
efficient sale* medium.

Free Free Free 
Buffer Rental 

with
PurcliaMi of Paste Wag 

at
Sctikurik (Has* & Paint Co.

MANUS New and Used. 1200 
Myrlle Avenue Phone I2E8-W.

USKD
I r t».

111, 210 lilt Sl M  St
If 115 (ilBSUN refrlgeridur Kxe 

cellent condition Ihrouglumt 
P ure  $85 txi Fur appoint merit
call 853 M

F.I.F.i I MIC stove. 7 cu (I refri- 
geralor anil space healer 2515 
Park 01 P u  Box 17 Hal t im ber

1 . P electric range excellent 
■ onddioM $7U no Magnolia
11 aiimg Post, Magnolia and 
Third

V.N KXTKNSIUN oak dining rmun 
I able in good roildltloil Reason- 
at.lv prieed. Plume iHtUI-XM.

1KD gas r.ingex • good etmdlHun, 
cal iiargainx. Fla Hmur lla*

121— LOST AND FOUND - 2 1
I.11HI One black xhepard dog, long 

’ hair, brown feel, weight 50 III*. 
Name "Boy" Anyone finding 
dog please call 13118 M2 Loren 
Jones, Osteen. Reward

Want Ads Pay
(VIM1 I >11 I M|l Olix

HI l't»tmliir lOimtl"
Jitll.DSBOIIO PACKAtiK 

STORK
l.lll. XV. Illl. *•.

850 FKNCK posts FORD Fergu 
soil Tractor Disc harrow 
Plow Two wheel trailer Plume 
1542-J.

0 -  ARTICLKS WANTF.D - f l
We buy, sell and trade used fund 

turu. Wilson Malvr Furniture Co.
1 311 K, 1st. I'ilimo 1)58.
I i . ' —J " ►- —
8— Farm Supplies ■ Hlarhlnrry —8
TITXKDO FKKDS. Complete line. 

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Stnrnro.
JU— IIF.I.P WANTKI) —111

Mine

TrtViMfa TO HIJACK 
m / g i c l (w u m » “ .
ALWAYS Tftrcioa 

THINGS THAT OORT 
SBLONG TO YOU "  J

By P auI Rohlnhojs

2 IIKDROOM Home, Phillip* Ter 
race • 800 (leneva Ave. Owner* 
low equity. Call NAS 1020 • Kxt 

J H  Mr. WMtnn
See Flamingo Springs, a new sub

division (I mile* South of San- 
ferd on Hi way 17 02. Lot* for 
tale $250.00 to $2100.00. Oarnclt 
Agancy, H i Knit Central, phone 
I01M or 38202, Orlando.
r im  TiioHK who nkkd a

GUKST IIOMK OR 
HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY 

Wa offer a fine stately colonial 
•tyM home with 4 hedroom* 
above and 1 below, located con- 

ally for overnight guest*, 
income potential. Immed- 

poaieailon,
2 • bedroom completely furnished 

home In good condition, on t  acre 
gogd fertile land, nice location In 
city, oak shade. Prle4d below 
misrhet value i t  only M.500

_  '^MMINOLE REALTY 
U tt Mafauila Ave. rkeea IT

MAN: Curb Market • Prefer ex
perienced hut not necessary. Ap 
ply Fold’* Curb Market, Third 
and Palmetto.

IIKilf SCHOOL boy for work nl 
Clark’s Drive In 1DIU French 
Avo. Phono imi)

WANTKI): 
likn to

Young man who would 
learn llic printing trade, 

Uimtl opportunity for anyone will 
Ing lo learn. Sanford Herald.

t(To7l3 -

i..,r;
Kast

WANTKI): 8:45MAII)
One
off. Wash and took 
son’s Sporting 
First St.___

half day and all Sundays 
nnk. Apply 
floods, 30*1

Income Tax Slalenieidx properly 
prepared

(VM. tl. MidiRAY
Telephone (15 R III) Celery Avenue
III,IKK) yard* fill dill Bargain Pent 

Tup SntJ Dump Truck Service, 
Drag Line Ellin l.loyd • Phone 
IHfl'i W
STANDARD RllllY WORKS 

CARS PAINTED $2t).»S 
BimIv Work

Kent illdg 202  I'tiiumerclal St 
Plume 17

Furniture Repaired, Kefiniahed.
II....... nnd office Fixture* Hull!,
DANIELS CABINET WORKS 

113 Rullruad Avenue 
(Weluka Bldg )

WK RENT Inulx by the day. Klee 
trie vuw.x Paint sprayer* Pipe 
threader* lllow ton-hex Chain 
hoi'lx Jack* - Wheel harrows • 
Floor polisher* and elc.

Lei 11* xell ymir unwanted Inulx. 
furniture or cur for you Mag
nolia Trailing I'nxl, Corner Mag 
nulla and Third

FOR A GOOD PAINT Job on your 
car and expert body fender work 
see Rill. Magnolia Trailing Post 
Magnolia and Third.

H -  SITUATIONS WANTED - I I
SECRETARY Stenographer w i t h  

diversified experience. Full or
r t r t  time. Excellent reference* 
x>cnl resident. Call 107 Wu*t Dili 

St.
WILL CARE for your child in my 

home - linoo per week. Days 
lea*. 2 doors north of San Orlo 
Club on Hlway 17-92. Mrs. P. 
Mbntalbano.

PRACTICAL nurie and baby sit
ter. Good references. Phone 
UU-H

GENERAL CONTRAfTOIt 
Free Estimate* • All Workman

ship and Material* Guaranteed
K. Im HOOVER

IIFI K. Kith SI. Phone 1521 M

1 5 - NOTICES - PERSONALS —15
MOAIII)' AND ROOki for elderly 

|M2^|lei _Ph(moJ140i5L_>̂ _>>>iâ ^
l b -  FLOWERS PLANTS SHRUBS
MID SEASON cabbage plants for

IT -  a u to m o biles"  t r a il e r s

SPARTANETTE - 30 ft., like new.

8,750. - O. F. Schwellicr, San- 
ndo Trailer Park, 10 miles 
South on Highway U2.

L c k u I N o t i c e s
1 111: > r t i t :  n r  t l .o iu i iA  to  
11 m o l  11 1 111.1* i* l i T U i t x i >. h i :-
b l l i n i  r. 1 M4 MI « Ni

v nworii rtiiiiiitiiNil lifivtim heeri 
rili '4  it tf tt 111 m$ ymi In I lies 1 in i  lilt
■‘ull ii  lo 4iful ftii Htt11111 h«11* ( 'minty,
li. .rl»l.i l>v l iO ltnT IIY  A  I'ATTKII* 
Hi iN for l i lvon  •. (hi* Blutri 1 1• I«* *»f 

1 u  hli li C | m | | l  VTIIY A  I’ATTUII* 
I hi t S ,  [ ' loh i l l f f ,  vr 1 1 A Itt i l. l • r i> ltlN  
* I' ATTI’ llHi i.N, ( i«xnel ii  111. the** prr-  

hpiiIh or*' 1** iDfiiirmrHl votj lo itiiiieAr
.mil nit* ymir wftt ii 'fi  tli*f»n*8*i» her#.
to mm ur hex fort* Mm- Hih .U v  h>hru-
tirt, v !* nr iiUit'i wU»* t irrref

j | * | a | I ‘iiilfl’MsMi IV 11 l l*» f h(r r*Ul
111Cd 11• *»t you

Till* Hmifnrd Nfirnlit l» i1n«lnn«l#dl 
ii x* k He* vv Hpiiitrr * * f ««-n#rnl clrctilA* 
tlnii In w h tfh  ihl* < (1 •$( hill is h hi 11 h# 
1 * 1 $ 1111 *xti*■ 11 Htic# «*n» h R'wk fi»t ftiur
4 itfiNHi’ti l ive  w«n*k«

WiTNKHH my h in . l  nml n f f l f U l  
wr III eif I hr ( i f i k  of ilia* r irc l i l l  
t'oiirl oil I Id ye Ihe filh <luy of  Jdhtl* 
u i ) .  A l» I J

i m  (l. I1 H iM tNhoN  
c ir r k  of ihi* l i r c t i l i  ('niirl 

, Hriiiinolr i xMinly. Khirtitu
IHIJAI.I
M*i« k N, *iuvrloinl, Jr 
AHor M*’v for kiti li it iff  
J * II. i|o> V I "
Hjiiiforil. I'Morliln

M ir irK  r«» « 11::in to  11»
In Ihi* I'mirl of  llir (’im*l) Judftf 

1111111»Ir ( tiHHl). KlfirlslHk«
In l r̂oliiit#*

In rr 1 ItetRiF wf
Huliln Mn$ ik l« |irM  llrptnarrl.
To All ( ’m i l i u m  mill l*#r*uu« h n lN V
I'tnl 111 n ur llrMiHiiilHi I l M lH l  K i l i

You ullii $*mi'll of vim i r «  herrliy
ikotlflnt Mini rr t ju lm f  (o |i|i'Rnnl uoy
cUIiiin nml xi•• rn4%n* 1 is wulch you. or 
• llh«*r of you. in.iy nviklniil th«
os!uir of Huh! 11 Muy T h 11, tlv*
ceuMml, In I*' of 'Mill’ll ('oil lily,
Coiirily ,]ih1 «** of  h»*iiiinolr (?< 
Klorlilu, ut li Im of flcu In thu 
hoiiMti «<f mm hi fhti inly nl Hiinford, 
Klorhla. within  <»tifht cnlsinlar  
viit* 111 tie* from iho Uni* o f  the  ftral 
imhl liui I Ion of till* iiniic# Rkeh 
pliilm o f  ileiniMiil slinM h i  In wrli*  
IhB. mol mIihII r i m # the nine# of
rreUlrrue Mini poiil offlci MthlrsRR i f

muni, iml i |h«r  
Mi# I’lilmant. M#

(iva, .(,*
. tu <h« 
( ’..urilv, 

ii« i-.iurl

ho claim am . .ml shall it* awurn to
. .___  aganL nt hla

al(urn*y. and a n y  in c h  cla im or da.
or

I

nian.l not *0 Ula-t thall ha void. 
W lllum 51. Thfapan 
Aa admlnlalrainr u( tha Ha- 
U la ol 11 aid* May Thiapan. 
dacaaad.

Flral puldlcallan Jan II, ( l i t .

v .
itJA Jd—iiZMi.

L  . -
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Seabreeze 84, Sanford S3; Fed JVs
Junior Metts Sot s  

Two Fed Scoring 
Marks, 25 Points 
And ‘ 17 Charities

Paul Pezold Holds Fast To Big
7-Pin Reign Over City League

Browns Trade Off 
Marsh To Chisox 

For First Sacker

George Pezold Is 
Top Mixed League 
Bowler With 170

Sports Roundup
Oy GAYLE TALBOTKey Witness Admits He Does Not 

Think Spivey Took “ Fix”  Money
NEW YOflK Mi -  The expect a 

linn Is that sometime today, possl 
bly b; “  “the lime this meets the 
eye, there will be a new fate In 
baseball's celebrated Hall of Fame 
at Coupcrstuwn. This I* the day

over youth,". II. Ilerbst 60 7831
bast when It It, Tarroli 47 707.7
in the City 11.. Fevic 31 7040

offi. in I It. Kretxer 17 7033
K. Klrchhoff 61 7602
J. Ilerbst 48 Odflti
L. Ely 12 1771
A. Nrgrntto 411 7062
(i. Stine 18 00W
T. Cobb 21 7478
1.. I.tiwsun 43 C4P0
It. Itnsselt 46 (HOP
F. Sehuuttuct 73 177D
L, Boss 70 658tl
It. Hubbard 73 4727
II. Cray 48 0802
II. Borsdurf 38 6118
Sl.eafer 0 867
1.. David 16 2087
L'. I'itnvy 61 7040
T. Burnett 38 6004
It. LcPIls 4 334
U. K. Hardison 7(1 4770
A. Van Ness 23 7016
D. Miller 23 2032
II. Florey 3 330

While Ills brother isHy KENT CHKTI.AIN 
DAYTONA BEACH (Special)

Seminole High School's electrify* NEW YOltK Mi—A key proiccu 
In* cage machine tin*died through linri witness nt the perjury trial 
the mighty Senbrecxe lm«ki tlmll ol basketball star William Spivey 
defenses to score an initial victory admits he told a grand Jury that 
In the Junior Varsity game, 21 21, he did not think Spivey ever got 
but the subsequent vnr-ity on money for a "fix ' a statement 
•taught I logged down after an contrary to his trial testimony, 
early 14*12 lead and then the su* j The witness was Waller llirxch. 
peilor Sand L’lnb artillery gindii*123. "f Dayton, Ohio, who was a 
ally repelled the determined Celery teammate of Spivey at the Uni 
Fed hosts, turning the lncxni-ri-: versify of Kentoeky during the 
cnced Hanford battalions Into u IOS0-S1 season. Hirsch now Is an 
wholesale route a s  the Daytona Army Private . . .  „
varsity defenders pnlvcrued the Spivey, 21, seven-fool former all- 
nets to score a resounding 82-33 America center, Is being tried In 
triumph, hero last night. fieneral Sessions Court on a charge

The Hrmlnnle JV victory es* [' perjury In denying to a New 
tended the Junior Feds' winning V" r" (lt° ,ln,y J"ry ,h,,, hpskein to five straight ami gsvr ®ver discussed fixing games nr 
them a 1*0 East Florida C onfer. ■cwPjtaM bribes The trial con*

^ * r « d ! n . W.!rhB.T ° ' r r "" M"* “ eh who lesllfled yesterday 
In the varsity lioim float Jimmy

ViiitJiia I. nuumi in-rn nnvi, fur Juggling rmintfl in win
cage Mar transfer idl ie  1  fb «>f'hrtbnll game and thought "he 

i i . u ,  i V i .. should have got more." The witness 
* ' '1 m ‘ 1 "v V,‘ ' l1 «1’" ' »n'«l lhal he. Spivey and" * * ! !  ! did piny. All l a  hmkj j mn,.s i.lfin, another former Ken* 
swn « I forward did w,i. o ,„(|l |)lvf, hm, |nw wl„,

rn I.a the coid* for 27 j.o in t, t» W(.s, „ ,.„„vlrled fixer in
rV.I!i ovr.wI's Jm.Imk Scahrii-xi p,,, hnskethull srnndnl. 
rtamilt-r fJlfnilJlIvn, ■ | ■« .. t t t

A slant-eyed III He guard Young Brown of Uglngtnn,

K T tta tS f.......... """
vi/.lla  Hold,,. ?ha , .""''r W‘.m l That he had told a grand Jurv
more point* £ ,r the 1'rsU  u, M ' 1 mt ,,llnk S>,lv,,y rv"  ,l,e‘

Thai lie had told the grand Jury * combined 33 point*, or as j„. hu| think S|dvey ever got
,h» *"•'«> retreating m„n,.y f„r a "fix." 

nlX\ ltn rol,ld muster all That he did not tell the complete 
,, '* , Irnlh "mi ncrnsiiina" to the grandwns n great Jurv

nlglit, least In Thai lie told Larry Meek, nssis-

CHICAGO i,n— For a player with 
only two years of major league 
experience, little Freddie Marsh 
really gets around.

Marsh, 30 inflelder. was ac
quired yesterday by the Chicago 
White Sox from the St. Louis 
Browns In exchange for first base
man Dixie Upright. The Sox will 
he the fourth hig league team for 
whom Marsh will have played, ami 
he's been wllh the Brownies twice.

The hustling Inflelder. who Is 
equally adept at second base, 
third or shortstop, will be thrown 
Into the third base battle along 
with lloeky Krsnich and Hector 
Bndrlgucs. Minnie Mlnuso, who has 
played some third base for the 
Chisox. Is expected to ho stationed 
regularly In Ihe outfield by man
ager I’flul Billiards.

Marsh started his big league 
career with the Cleveland Indians 
In 11)40. lie appeared In only one 
game Hint scasnn -  as n pinch- 
runner

The following year, after spend
ing the season with the Indians' 
farm nt Oklahoma Cllv, lie was 
ileidt along wllh n bundle of rash 
to the Browns for George Slim- 
wels* and Merrill Combs. In IBM, 
Freddie hatted a pnllrv .311 in 
tin games hut impressed with his 
fine fielding.

Last season, after sturtlng out 
with Ihe HI Louis dub, Marsh 
was trailed In Ihe Washington Sen
ators on Xnv II fur second sacker 
Cass Michaels.

Less than a mouth later he wns 
mi his way bark lo HI. lauds. In 
20 games wllh Ihe Senators he 
rollccled only one lilt In 21 at bats.

Marsh started In Idl during Ihe 
final Hirer months of the campaign 
Heslielled Hie hall at around Ihe 
.KX) clip and brought his llna) 
average up to 268

taut sport* editor of the laiulsville 
Courier-Journal, In January, 11)31, 
that an article Berk wns writing, 
absolving Spivey In Ihe scandal, 
wns true.

At one point in the rross exami
nation Judge Saul Streit look over 
the questioning and asked Hirsch 
about Ihe discrepancies In his trial 
and grand Jury testimony concern
ing meetings between Spivey and 
West.

Hirsch said Ids trial testimony 
the correct version,

' You were deliberately withhold 
Ing iidorinalhm drum the grand 
Jury)?" the Judge asked.

"At llie time I was trying to 
shield him (Spivey) mure or less," 
replied Hirsch ni first Then he 
added, "At that time I didn't know 
Ihe details."

Hirsch then wns asked If he a t
tempted tn shield Spivey or didn't

they count the votes in Commis
sioner Ford Frick's office across 
the street.

There has been a bit more Inter 
cst than usual In the annual ballot
ing tn see who next will take his 
place among Ihe Immortals of the 
diamond. Burning editorials have 
discussed the question of whether 
Joe DIMagglo should he elected 
now or wait his turn, the upstart 
There have been hot words among 
members of the Baseball Writers 
Association, whose votes decide the 
momentous Issue.

The antl-DIMagglo faction has 
Insisted, with gestures, that the 
famous Yankee Clipper should cool 
off fur another year or twn before 
ho la fitted for a statue. After all. 
be has been out of the game for 
only one full leason, Ihe minimum 
requirement, whereas such great 
players as Hill Terry, Al Simmons, 
Hunk Greenberg, Bill Dickey. DU 
ty Dean, Gabby Hartnelt and nth 
ers have been silling It out for u 
decade and mure.

Tn this Ihe DIMagglo campaign 
managers have replied that they 
were not concerned with sentiment 
and were unmoved by the plight of 
candidates who have in Ihe past 
failed In swing Hip required 73 per 
cent of voles All they were inter 
ested in was electing Joe PiMag
f[lo, whom they consider to have 
lecn thr finest baseball player

League, for (Ills week’s 
averages show the 2!>*yenr veter
an of the alleys, Paul I’ciohl, is 
still maintaining his supremacy 
over the circuit with n grand-slain 
lead of 882)1 total pins und a ro
bust 173.3 average.

Far from iait 
y e a r ' s  rlo-cly 

s| ” (untested Individ- 
W f \  j* ual bowling luce
L . ' I  between I’ciold

**»or A il ami Carl Von 
> He. bulls, Pc/old

/ W j p  holds u slightly 
# ’ less thnn a Urge

' K v  nine-pin spread
W- over "King Carl"

who Is second 
, w r ™  «  ■ this year with a 
Paul I'cxold 101.13 percent

age.
Lint season Pexuhl held m slim 

III)!.HI to 1)16.23 lend over Von 
lierhulls in the first two positions 
of the league. However, Fexold Is 
over seven pins higher this year 
while Von Hrrlmlls has fallen off 
Ills IP5I clip hy nearly one pin.

Standing a rinse third Is Har
old Apoleh), this seaMtn's most 
surprising player, at 101.30, or 
.13 of s percentage p«Ul behind 
"King Carl."

F. Fexold 
Von Herhulls 
Carroll 
llurtwlvk 
Touchton

Shufflebourdcrs Tb 
IMay Winter Garden

thr finest baseball plnyrr 
since Babe Both.

Our own feeling, simply staled, 
is that DIMagglo belongs in then 
now. For a dozen years, with time 
out for the war. the San Krniicliro 
marl dominated baseball and iiiaile 
the Yankees what they were He 
has been Ihe most exciting jdnver 
of his day—the peerless outfielder 
and hatter whose every move was 
studied hy every oilier player In 
the game.

Some argue that Ted Williams 
belongs In Ihe same class, hut 
we’ve never been able In see it. 
Ted hit fur higher averages Ilian 
DIMagglo Possibly that makes 
him a greater batter, hut it's at 
least subject to debate It was l)i 
Maggio who In It)II set the present 
big league record hy hilling safely 
in 3ti consecutive games Once you 
got them out of the hatter's box 
and until the base paths or in the 
oullielil, there was no really close 
comparison between Hie two

As a refresher, we've lust looked 
up that 3)1 gnuie streak of Joe's In 
Hint span lie blasted ill hits for a 
lufl average amt drove In S3 runs 

He hit 1(1 dntihles, I triples anil 13 
hnincruns. It's difficult to vote 
against a man who did that.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Glut) KntricH

The Hanford Tourist Club's 
sliufflelMiiird team will invade 
Winter Garden Saturday after- 
noon to ploy the Winter Garden 
Hhufflchoiini team.

Monday afternoon the local 
sliufflrlxinrdera look Ihe Orange 
City team Into camp for tna 
third Hmr this tear. It was lha 
fifth Irlumuh for the Hanford 
Tourists In flte games this 
year. %
Their only luss has come at the 

bands of New Sinvum. 
SIHJFFLEHOAIID STANDINGS 

W. L. Prl. 
HANFOBI) 4 l .800
Opmmcnt* I I .200

Besulls Last Monday 
Hanford 17, Orange City (l 

Game Saturday 
Hanford at Winter Garden

2 1 0 ------------------------------
223 (If the >3 plovers on the Florida 
231 State bunkotbsll roster, onlv three %f 
I Hi) come from the state of Flrolda.
212 Flank M. (Bruiser) Klnard, at- 
2<il sistnnt football coach at Missis- 
lt>7 mold, loioed thu couching staff 
201: In Jan., ID 18, Just It) years nftur 
201 Ills filial game for Ole ftllsl.

Uithwood’H 150 Avtf. 
Piu'cm VJ-62 Lcugue

B oh H t i l l  •-, ,  ■ p ’yii
riding mi his lug ' 1
surge la .1 week. •• nn»i«l Appleby 
eiitii m lied himself in i-ixtli with a 
solid I6ll.lt average. City League 
howlers play tonight at the San
ford Howling Alloys In-ginning lit 
7 rtTH p.m.

( ITY LEAGUE AVEHAGES

Boh Liilhwood, in 12 games, 
possesses a four-pin edge over the 
VJ-I12 Photographer's league with 
a 160 avrrngr, official nveruge* 
rcvculctl today-

A three-way He rslsts fur sec
ond place honors with Bill O ar- 
ley, Ht. P u rr  and Al Nvgrollo 
• II knot Ied lip st 118, Ht. Peter 
has played In the most games, 
27, while Nrgmlto has partici
pated in 21 and Cearley In Just 
21.

Frank Hchaulteet and Bill 
Hnrotisn lire deadlocked for fifth 
place wllh 143 averages, The be
low statistics do not include lust 
night's games nt Ihe Hat.ford 
Bowling Alleys.

VJ-62 LEAGUE A V Kit AG EH
(I. Pins Avg. II.G. 

Loth wood 12 I7tl8 130 186
Cearley 21 3U73 ltd IU3
Ht. Peter 27 31*31) 140 185
Nrgrntto 21 3302 140 104
Hchautteot 25 3570 143 180
Horouso 0 863 143 154
(iConnell 3 423 141 IM
Win ren 21 2062 lit) 102
Wlckllliu 16 2083 130 132
Carver 6 1103 130 HU
Walhanm 12 HifiiJ 130 HtH
Norton 0 1252 138 102
Forilyre III 1371 137 IHI
Henson 27 3M71 130 107
Dumont 27 3H2I 134 177
Cox tl HOI Lit H>7
l.o«ko 21 .1181 137 171
Franks 12 168)1 132 167
Fogul ' 20 2)218 132 130
Ponton 0 1183 132 1711
Jackson IH 23(01 131 166
Wolf IH 2354 131 181
C. D. Miller 16 10011 131 172
Mcl’arson 3 388 120 112
Young 12 1532 128 178
Hark (I 70(1 I2H 132
Kortumi 24 30117 128 182
Parent 15 HK)6 127 137
Beck )8 2211) 123 160
Fulhcrce 1ft 1821 121 154
Ziegler 6 604 I ID 173
Martin 24 2871) 110 102
Flora 6 605 110 167
Carbone 24 2821 IIH 143
P. (I. Miller IH 204fl 114 I4tl
Hi m*Lad 0 1006 . 112 167
Will tl 003 l i t  132

out >eoied (lie 
Seabreeze

COLLEGE 
SletsoM 71 Tuiupa 03 
Parris Island Marines 30 Hollins 32 

HIGH SCHOOL
Jacksonville Jackson 80 Jackson 

villa London Ik)
Miami High 31 Miami Jackson SO 
Miami Tech -fi It cilia ml II 
Ft. Fierce 50 (tkceclmhre 0) 
Stunrl 64 Belle Glade IH 
HI Anns id BMA 13 
Pnmpnnil SI) Homestead 13

|'ccm

bius OTJngrr l a n d ,  Hun ford
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, was 
runner no to McGough with a low 
boll III total at the end of 18.

Tlio CFICGA will hold Its 
second Pro-Am tourmiv oil Hun- 
ilnv In l^eshurg.

Central (Tillinlir 1)2 flesu 111 
Miami Bench fit) South Broward 3J 
Ft Lauderdale 38 Coral Gables 47 
Clewistun 14 Alvu 27 
Boime (Orlniulu) 33 l.nkevlcw 

(Winlei* Garden) Hi 
Wnuchiiln 44 Winter Haven ti 
Frostproof 68 Helirlng IH

f. I.nku Wales 41) Haines City 13 
■' ilmnlllla 44 Ktislls 41 
,, Mulberry 30 Kissimmee 11 
!'* Grovelnnil 41 Clermont 35 
-  Melhnurna 48 Cocoa 28 
'* Mt fhirn II Tavares 12 

Hnlle» 31 Fleleher 42 
n- Melrose .17 I'alalka 31 
(> Live Oak 48 Fernundlnn Beach 
" Culluhun Id Voice 22 
8 Baldwin 01 Green Cnvo Springs 
I , Senlireeie (Daylona Beach)
1 I Sanford 57
I llillshnroogh ill St I'eti'rslmrg 
u Tarpon Springs 60 Plant City

INCOME TAX REtUHNS
PREPARED RY

CLYDE W. NUTT
LOOM ti — I I.OltlHA STATE BANK BCD.DING 

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

r o x i u i i r s  o v r i i n i N  
)'lll*T n u  H — a in mi*

Unlnyr Miili. Ttllly. NdIL-liamrur, UurniiMlM, liolin,
|*’li»iiI Mr«iiiif MhIii)tm iM i  II M K — n m aiiis-

lliMliirvirHfiti M»irner, Mir-I r v Pin It I **i t* n v« I It'll it I1 I i«i) VII s*.
Hitvi11mft, Hiifmiim Hluck iHnf»#jr"• Urn
i Imr

I II Mill II U IJ — \ IM tlilr
riirin% His Tiny N< ll» .............. ..

1.11*1 l.ltihl rtltiM- IVir Tlfiti Nifty 
I.lm- fH*««s| Htnokf. l*«‘ii

l  i l t  l l  l l l  II A t > I —  .1 IH Mile 
AVInilniHBttr, lllll*)* 4*ll|t|t«*r, I lit- 

tin'll Lucti. 11 cl Im htiti It nr i«) Hfiil* 
M««. IlmiliMiNt. Lucky Kt 1ml*
ilalr**

HI K i l l  HACK —  A /1*1 HU* —
rurtlN ikv. Twk*’ A Th». Hnlinilt'n. 

Iinvu'i* IkiHtf. I l ln n ^ y  llor. MMiltr. tmro. luiirtKin. InihoU
H U I I  HACK —  l ' l «  Hllr 

Hlii’Hnil. Kmiulr*» Olrl. Wny,
ft ml | *« nm n ii. Hci* llur liumli* tlm 1 1 •• r 
Known, )'■)!* ii if.mi Mi . Mfti»ritn

t K V H U H  HACK —  ft IH Ul*- f’Hv fin I mi llrci'n Thnmlis I in In 
Uni* Air* Litu*.  i !<*m****I»*n»l.
Arriaiil. HhiV u Ki»IIv

L l l i l i r i l  HACK __ ft l« Hllr
Out o’Llnf*. U<lr liiylll*, Km»l- 

lint•*, Iron )> n n y .  ll»N*iillrtllt* Mt.lt) Prow's KIIhIiIy |M II HACK — ft* 1*1 Milt 
Ytmlfirttk. Try llnrd, ISimy l*nd 

lUtiv 1l*lk>in|i. lUmly Arllori. 
Wafrlfir. Hir**H, K«rl»y

TKATIf HACK •— ft 1*1 MIIn 
iMrklhff H*im. liirrry  «*h**»k« >ly 

(JiiP'illon. Ilfinilit’r I.h'1 Mr Lliidu, 
Lendlitii HUrlM, Lllll* hunk. Hlow
' " h m iv iw t ii MAI'K — a n «n* 

1,11(1* Touch, Klt.'s li-il-r Mg*
t'hlur, t-on'lr t^'lu". t'uKlv tlsott-
*t«r. Hisow'n laisl. Brown Kit, Uarn 
Hus*

Howling SlandinKH

(V)wWl.

Rocoivo liborol p reflfi tw it*  y t a ’I)

BOXING MEET MKT
JACKSONVILLE Ml — The .larli- 

sonvlllo llrcraatlon Department to
day said the loth Annual Golden 
Gloves Boxing Tournament would 
he held hero Feb. 10-18 nt Mur
dock's Spurts Arena wllh Ulvlilnna 
open In while; Negro and white 
amt Nearn. Entries generally cume 
from Alabama, Georgia, North 
Carolina and Florida although 
there Ii no geographical restric
tion.

Helical*
Bearcats
Tlgcnat*
J IHI
Bobcat*
Panllioni

TUESDAY’S FIGHTS 
llv The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA: Gil Turner. 
MDHi, Plilladriphia, nutpolnted lloh- 
hv Dykes, 154, San Antonin, Tex., 
10,

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.! George 
Benltin, 135, Phlladelidila, stopped 
Bnhhv Lee. 1301*. Baltimore. 0.
„ WHITE 1'MINS, N. Y.: Jlmmv 
Herring, lllOti, Brooklyn, oultmlsl- 
i'll Mack Stanford, IMV4, Engle-kvimd \f | u

NK'wa'BK; N. J ,: Ihmg Carter, 
117. Newark, outpointed Bub Fenly, 
111. New York. 8 

SACHAMENTO, Calif.: LauniSa- 
Ins |M, I ms Angeles, knocked out 
Del Cockayne, 157, Uca Molnei,

' l-OS ANGELES: Sanllnuo Kste- 
linn, 140, Walsenburg, Cido., out- 
nolo cil Chu Chu Jim!net, 1371k, 
Mexico City, 10.

During the 1UB2 aeason 33 
grand slam homers were hit In 
the umlor leaguea, the National

District SportMtticn 
To Meet Here Prlduy High Series

Walkamn
High Game

Ht. Peter
He*ult* Last Week 

Hellcats 3, Bolsuts t) 
Bearcats 3, J llll 0

A meeting of the Fifth District 
Sportsman's Association will lie 
held In Uiw Commisaiunera Room 
of lha City Hall Friday night nt 
8:00 p.m„ It wau announced today 
hy Fifth District President, Pur
ler , Lansing,

A vies president will he 
elected to fill the vacancy left 
by the death of Vice President 
n. Z. Johnson, Hr. In addition 
Iho seining lawn and practlrea 
In the Fifth Dlatrkt will ha 
diacasaid.

Lansing urgea nil persona In- 
{treated In oervenllng seining In 
Fifth District to attend the meet
ing,

Caululn John I’rehlik of the 
Detroit Lions Is n lawyer for n 
lurea auto firm during the off
season.

nrnrciiH o* u m i  u
PAlilhtn foifvlU'il tlirrt to Tlgwr

Sg Mnl"K,y. “ I  *m 'f" r<l tuudu J-3 free throws In BO iiiti iiiiit<i nJI,l 
the 1,0,no team scored 20 nmro on TRAPMIKMIT CONTINUKH

TAMPA Ml —The Tampa Gun 
(dull Transhwd continued today 
with the Weat Coast Clau Ch«m- 
plonshlpa,

8. W, BeybolH. Mgricnvllla, P*„ 
was lop man Tu«day, cracking 
30 larurta without.! mlu tn th« 
18-ygrd event, r.,

Gordon Miller, Linton, Ind„ 
broke 49 of 30 to win the handicap 
event. M. J. Oouid Jr„ Tampa,

ttu a l r  ""'ru ‘"I
■# SPU. r°.r. >n. "Kgregate to. 

jSf Plwrlly tosses made In
UospU'e the inedlocr. refereeing, 

Hcabreeie had 2U ftula tailed
w S WwlhB*°li/i lu,ln.* 1lfu,,UT.F irevihs b . i 5hBrtC' yins.ll* «m| 

“ ■h ■"■)
It am|f' b i hr o i” . rn',|ri1 "Kallist
lhal V .w  ro l LUr. .V0^ 0"WiAl w#y. Murk hit ybf «p> *i
W  tni first period but emit

a y v n f c g A j f j B

LAHT TIMK TODAY

Comini Thur», Jns. 29

SANFORD FAIR 
GROUNDS

SEMINOLE CO. JAY-CEE

BIG 3 RING
e m e u s :

A Groat Gakiy of lha World's 
Foremost Big Tap Btara.
BeawtlfnlTrahwd and Tatenled

SHOWING THURSDAY and FRIDAY!
V  ' R i d *  ’•n r *  Ml I T C H  I

W A tl-aiA IN A  F ra d a i t ia n i g te ie a lLAST TIME TONIGHT 
ob Hope — Hedy Lamarr

MY FAVORITE SPY
THURSDAY *  FRIDAY!

4HAV *• b*. ( ' ' 1 PJ i' •'
PAYNE, DENNIS

CA«TOO«

G R E Y H O U N D
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IF YOU DON'T
receive your lu lo rd  Herald, City 
Delivery, fey 7:M y u . ,  pirate call 

YELLOW CAB 1444

c
^ a n f o r &  W tv m lh

C AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER #

TH E W EATHER
Im iratluft Uoudlnc,, oortti portion 
hjill occasions! rain TalUhaswr 
.iri-j tonight or Friday and rixe- 
where lo north portion Friday; 
partly cloudy ton In portion; cooler 
(lilt afternoon ami warmer tonight 
ami Friday.
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Warren Hurt 
In Pre-Dawn 
*Miami Mishap
Former Governor, In 

Miami Beach's Of
ficial Car, Is Hit By 
Another At Corner

MIAMI UD—Tormer Ofev. Fuller 
Warren war reverely shaken and 
motived poailhte rib Injuries In a 
pre dawn auto crash Inday In Ml* 
•ml while enroute lo the funeral 
of a friend kflled Wednciday in an 
auto accident near Perry.

Warren wai riding In a chauf
feur driven City of Miami Beach 
car whleh collided with another al 
3:U a. m. (EST) while on the way 
to Miami International Airport.

The former sovernur—now a 
member of a Miami Beach law 
firm—had planned to calch the 
f I S  a.m. plane for Sarasota where 
n f  waa tcheduled to he a pall
bearer at the funeral for M. A. 
Jtoaln.

Miami Beach Mayor II. Lee 
Powell laid he and Warren at
tended a dinner at the RDcayno 
Terrace Hole! last night and War
ren mentioned hr had to calch an
early morning plane.

" I  voted against the purchase of 
that 'YIP' car," Powell explained,
“ but alnee we have it and since 
ll!i In the garage moil ol the lime 
O ffered  ine use of II to Warren 
for the trip lo Ihc airport."

Patrolmen C. It. Kemp and E.P. 
Ragan aatd the chauffeur, Jamei 
Doonan, 46, waa not Injured

The offleeri quoted Thomaa 
Hodge, 58. Miami, driver of Ihr 
other car, ai faying Doonan went 
through a red light at N. W. 2nd 
Ave., white traveling weat on Mlh 
St.

Hodge'a car, going aotilh, ran 
into the front of a liquor atore on

*1 aouthweat corner of Ihc Inter- 
ctlon and waa wrecked. Hodge 
waa ihaken up.
Warren waa aevercly Injured In 

1947 and Charlie Small, atate editor 
of the Jacksonville Journal, wai 
killed when Small'* car and anoth
er had a head-on craah aa the two 
drova from Jacluonvllle lo Day
tona Beach where Warren hod a 
ipeaklng engagement.

i f

I'realdent Dwight D, Elsenhower wave* mol Mr*. Eisenhower 
■mile* happily a* they prepare lo i nter lhi* White Hmi*e for the fir*t 

time ai Chief Executive and First I ndy, t International Soundphuto)

McCarty Indicates All Requests For 
Increased Funds To Be Scrutinized

TALLAHASSEE — f/Pl — tlov. 11151-5.1 tiiennlum. Hurry K. Him- 
Dsn McCarty today Indicated that, mom, executive director of the

I

Officers Elected 
At Annual Meeting 
Of First Federal

Director* II. Jamr* Out, A. Ed
win Shlnholacr and George Touhv 
wrre re-elected for three venr 
term* at the meeting of the -hare, 
holdcra of the Flr»t Federal Sav
ing* and Loan A**oclatlon held 
yeaterdav afternoon at thrlr of- 
,5k«a at 119 W. Flr*t *trret.
• Following thl* meeting the dl- 
rector* m*t and elected the follow* 
Ing officer* for the current years 
Howard FavIPe. President: George 
Touhy. Executive Vlce-Pre*Ident; 
E. C. Hamer. Hr.. First Vlce-i’re»l- 
dent! B, F, Doudney, Second Vice- 
Prealdent; Rosamond Chamnnn. 
8ecretary-Treaaurer; II. Jame* 
Out. Assistant Serrelarv-Treaanrer 
and A. Edwin Uhlnholxer, attorney.

In the prealdent** report of the 
paat year** operation Mr. Favllle 

“ gbtlinrd the program made hy Ihr 
association .and pointed out that 
it  ,w u continuing to aerve the 
community aa an Increaalnglv Im
portant living* center, and that 
thrifty periona In larger number* 
thiyi ever before were availing 
themaelvea of the aecurltv ami of 
the three percent dividend* paid 
on aavlnga account*. The payment* 
to ihareholder* in 1052 was 174,- 
202.43.

Another primary function of tho 
■gioelatlon, that of furnl*hing 
thoney on loan* for ronttruetlon. 
ptirchaie and Improvement of pro
perty In Sanford and the surround
ing ares, was a re*poni<blHty that 
wai being met creditably, the 
preildent aald, aa loana mail* dur
ing the year exceeded 1000,000.00.

Aaaeta ware Increaied over 1081 
by one-fourth of the figure e i of 
last year-end and now la over |8,- 
108,000.00,

Thoughtful people, taking ad- 
wantage of good earning* and 

-.Wher Income during the year gave 
the aaioclation an advance of aav- 
Inga during the 12 month* of 44 
per cent, Mr. Favllle aald, with the 
loana made going (lightly over the 
figure for f i l l  which waa consi
dered a pew In many cconomlata1 
prediction*.

The director* at meetings In 
June and December added reaervea 
to tnoae already on tha hooka and 
stepped up the. figure hv 84 per- 
eest. now totallying 1157,400.00 
’▼While declining to make a sre- 

fllctlon for 1988. Mr. Favillo aald 
that Indications now ware that It 
would be another very good year. 
The demand for loana fnr new 
feosiea aa well aa for improve
ments continue* to he atreitg and 
t w  association'* ability to.mart 
this call waa being made possible 
by the augmented volume of sav
ings that flowe In, he eald. 
j Prealdent Favllle paid tribute »n 

operating personnel. Mrs. B. E.

I of the** people were fre*

i S S S m id o in g s  wHfetfee

despite an anticipated 40 million 
dollar surplus in the state treasury 
ami optimistic forecasts for future 
revenue, the Cabinet Budget Com
mission will acrullnlao closely 
agency request* for Increase* tn 
appropriations!

Aa the budget commission re
sumed hearings un the requests for 
operating funds for the 195:1-55 bi
ennium, McCarty asked rcnrc*"n- 
tatlve* of agencies appearing be-

council, snld the added fund* would 
he iiied In part to create seven 
new job*. Including a home teach
er to serve the blind who are 
housebound In their hamea. n modlk 
cal ftidd' consultant and assistant 
morchandiilng director tn help 
market products manufactured l>v 
blind persons, a bookkeeper nnd 
three stenographers,

The council also tired* money to 
_ . .  „ maintain It* adult training center

fore the commission to explain why for the blind at Davtm a ilench. to 
they needed more tax money, grant employes a 5 per cent salary 

Tho budget commission, with raise and to Inaugurate n home 
memtier* of the Senate mid House I Industry prngram.
Appropriation* Committee again Pointing to the work the cotin- 
sittlng in, heard a request from the d l has done In rehabilitating the 
Florida Council for the Blind for blind Himmon* snld tecord* of the 
S53R.5H4 In state funds to go with State Welfare Definrtment showed 
federal matching money and dona- 
tiona for a total budget of 81)51,- 
838 for tha two business year*,

State Troops 
A lerted  For 
Prison Action

National Guardsmen 
Stand By Waiting 
Orders For Use In 
Quelling Rebellion

BELLE FONT E* Pa. W -Pennavl 
vania’s Gov. John S. Fine said to
day a portion of the Pennsylvania 
National Guard la "under alert" 
for possible use In ending ■ four- 
day revolt of prisoners at the Rock- 
view Slate Penitentiary.

The governor told a news con 
ference at Harrisburg that an 
emergency conference would be 
held tonight at Imlinnlown Gap hy 
stale officials who have been seek
ing to restore order at llockvlcw 

Some 313 rebel convict* have 
held six guards as hostages since 
Monday nigh! In a barricaded cell 
hioek

Fine said he did not know how 
many National Guardsmen were 
under the "stand hy order*."

Fine renewed hi* preslmu asser
tion he opposed "any bargaining 
with riotous prisoners "

The governor made his statement 
a* more than 100 heavily armed 
stale policemen and 90 prison 
guard* were m aned at the prison 
awaiting nrtlrr* Five officer! of 
the Pennsylvania Nallonal Guard 
were railed into ihc meeting dls 
nosing means of ending the dis
order

Asked If the slate was consider
ing storming the ,-ehel prisoners 
in cell block “ A" at llockvlcw, 
Ihc governor replied:

' "That li possible, If Ihey don’t 
become orderly and act in a law
ful manner."

The rebels were silting tight Jin 
rell block "A", Its five doors bar
ricaded from the Inside, chained 

1 nnd locked from Ihe outside This 
morning Ihey offered to exchange 
one of Ihe six hostage guard* for 
another, who has volunteered lo 
make the switch, hut there baa 
been no Indication of what action 
prison aulhorltles will take on Iqli.

New Cabinet Head Demands 
“Day’s W ork For Day’s Pay”f

Parleys Seeking 
Possible Way To 

Qualify Wilson
Taft, Snltonstall And

Nothing Less Than Positive Loyalty 
Will Be Tolerated, Dulles Declares

Agriculture's Head  
Shakes Up Depart
ment In Memoran
dum To Employees

WASHINGTON .P-Seerelar> of 
Stale Dulles told Foreign Servlet* 
employes today he will lolernlt- 
nolnlng less than "positive loyally' 

, ,  to Ihe nation's policies in llu,. il-Byrd Hold Meeting lime of greatest Peril
| . « As his first official act after belo Seek Solution

.3 Persons Injured 
' In Auto AWidnft

Near Forest CityjKj^

WASHINGTON <r -  President 
Elsenhower, slicking ht his view 
that Charles El. Wilson Is Ihe man 
for secretary ol defense, touched 
off a series of eonferenrea today 
aimed to see finally If a wav can 
be cleared for Wilson lo lake Ihe 
Joh

One such meeting was a gather 
Inc id Senate llciiubllean leader 
Tall, Chairman Sallnnslall i II 
M an) ol Ihe Senate Armed Scrv 
Ice* Committee, and Sen Byrd <U 
Va> in Taft'* Capitol office.

Byrd coming out of thl* mretlng, 
told remitters he thought Wilson 
could "qualify" If Wilson would 
sell his General .Motors stock, re

lug sworn In with other Eisenlmw 
er Cnhirirl members yesterday
Dulles addressed a letter ......... in*
10,500 Americans employed hv the 
Stale Department ul burns* and 
abroad

He advised them tu rviiert 
change* under the new Itcimbbcnn 
administration uml said "The n;i 
tional welfare iiuisl be given pn 
ority over Individual funicrn,

Dulles added:
"i'resitirnt EMsenhower recently 

staled, 'This notion stands m great 
er peril than at any time m our 
history *

"The period Is ol a kind which 
places a special responsibility on 
each and every member of Ihe De 
parlinent of Slab* and Ihe foreign

e*ty" or reports distorted b> please 
superiors

"Our foreign policies will prevail 
only if Ihey are bused on honest 
evaluations of the fuels," he ».iid 

Ibis was an apparent reference 
tu the Contention of funner Seere 
r.try of Stale Acho-un noil others 
lh.it ill-loyalty charges against 
some Slate Department employes 
wnubl ill scull r n go others from re 
porting (arts and opinion* which 
•night prove unpopular 

on the point of pnispoitDe 
-bailees within Ihe Oep.ir liin-nl 
Dulles said

"ll will be neceis.m from lime

tence. discipline and posito 
ly lo Ibc policies Ibal mil

loyal 
I'li-si 

mas pro

ported to lie worth more than 1 Service It requires ol ii> comp, 
million dollars at present market 
prlers

llvrd said he has no information 
•s to whether Wilson would or 
would not <ell his stock

Hut llvrd said in hl« opinion 
"It would make him eligible under 
the law "

Elsenhower's selection of Wilson, 
former president of General Mo 
tors, to head Ihe Defense Depart 
merit has hern snagged hv the 
belief of some senators that his 
ownership of Ihe targn amount of 
General Motors slock might conflict 
with the law

There Is a statute making II n 
criminal offense for • government 
official In have a direct or Indirect 
letercit In contrarli or olher eov

n nent transactions he handles 
General Motor a ha* billions 

Of dollar* worth of defense eon

.t . la  addition to fho Tifl-Raltonstnlf 
Byrd meeting, eonrernnees were 
understihkI tn he going on among 
“  er aide* downtown on Ihc

■tartlng July L

A 22-year-old rltrn* worker.
driving n "qnnt" truck, turned left 
on Rtnte Rond 13d, nno mile east 
of Forest n tv  In front of nn on- 
coming station wagon eausliu, a 
polllslol), Iniuriuir three of tin- four 
occupants III the station wagon 
yesterday afternoon. It wa* report- 
ml tnduv hy State Triailo-r Itobrtt 
Harrison.

a drop of 2fHt in the number of 
periona receiving oid to Ihe blind 
In Ihe past two years, lie credited 
the nmnril’s urogram of helping

Tho council I* asking tl2d,5H4(the blind to sustain themselves 
more from tho state than ll re-1 fnr the drop from 3,:tOO In I1I5II to 

celved from th* legislature for the3,|00 In 1052.

James Gut Speaks 
To Group On Birds 
Of P l e i s t o c e n e

H. Jumca Gut, who hn* studied 
vertebrate paleontology. »ludv of 
foaail* of animal* which had back 
|g»ne«, gave an addrr*» Irefore _ 
the Heminole Counlv Ainbihun Ho- al Ihe CHy Hall, according lo the

agenda, regarding the retiming of

City Planners To 
Meet With Board 
On Monday Night

The City Planning Commission 
has been requested hy the City 
Commission lo attend their meet
ing Monday night ul 8:00 o'clock

They rnme against litis re|Mirtcil 
background'

1. Advice frum some Heiuihlicao 
senator to Elsenhower lhal Wilson 
probably could no I win Senate up 
provat If he holds on to his GM 
slock

2. Word from Elsenhower that 
he still wants Wilson

While House 1'rcas Secretary

tfi-iit nod the Congress 
scribe

"Less than tlial is not tolerable 
at this lime "

Dulles advised that loyally docs 
not require "Intellectual disbort

Red China Boss 
Charges Plane 

Violated Skies
Says B-29 Downed By 

His Aircrnft Wan 
Over lTed^Teri'itory

IIv The Associated I'rcss
TOKYO is lied China's No / 

boss charged today thiil a I' ** 
ll'*tt Super fort vlolalcd Mnncltiu tan 
skies Jan 12 nnd «)is shut down by 
Corn in11it 1st nivht fighters

t' S Far E'ast Air Forces roll 
firmed the loss of the bomber but 
asserted II was l? tu F> tulles ot'ute 
North Korea well lu-low the Yalu 
River booriibil > id Manchuria 
when crippled

'Th* H29 Iropsmttleil a 'tnasilitv"

lime, lo adjust iiiii Depiirtiueot 
and Foreign Services mi that we 
-hall hi' best able to discharge our 
responsibilities anil reach our clln 
sen goals. Fills will be done with 
all ol the consideraliuii which the 
situation seems tu permit Hut the 
nallonal welfare mii>l be given 
pi un ity over nulls idmil eniu-crn* " 

D ilb-s praised Slab* Department 
ami Foreign Service personnel as 
"a group of loyal Americans dedi 
i aii d lo the presers ntltm of A uteri 
* an ideals "

I am honored to be one of yon 
be said "and I am cimfulimi lhal 
under Hie leadership of I’i rsiilciit 
Eisenhower, w,- shall go on to ih 
sci vi- well of the Halloo we line 
amt serve "

WASHINGTON uB -  I'reiident 
Eisenlmw it 's Cabinet officer* took 
m er their command* today and on* 
promptly shook up his depxrltnrnt- 
agriculture

toiler* were expected to make 
i hungrs later on

Secretary Henson, moving with 
suipiising speed on his first work- 
inc day. ordered the regrouping 
ol «ome 2.’i Agriculture Department 
agencies He ealleil il the first 
-bp Inward "a gradual .stream
lining "

Xml. In a memorandum to de- 
p.irtmcnt employes Henson said he 
would expeel “ a lull day's work 
(or a day's pay "

'sci relury of Stale Dulles had a 
staff rnitfcrrnrc and was under
stood to have made one or two 
operating decision! They were not
disclosed

Millies made public, however, a 
ti ller lo the lfi.500 American Stale 
Drpartim-ni employes telling them 
be will toll-rale nothing 1**> than 
"positive loyally" lo Ihe nation’i 
policies

"Ihe  national welfare niu*t he 
given priority over Individual con
cerns." he said

Hi and large, Ihe pattern for 
the rigid Cabinet officer! sworn 
ill bile yesterday was up and on- 
tin- |uti early However, none got 
to hi- desk quite so early n» Preil* 
dent Elsenhower himself.

Elsenhower was In his office at 
M mi a m This was 50 minuln* 
l iter than the hour he clocked In 
yesterday, hut he had a special 
reason for lingering In Ihe Whit* 
House living quarters Ilia son,

Governor Give?;
Boost To Trade
/ - I  .  * a a .  • House liv ing q u a r te r s  m s  «™,
( p n f p t *  I n  IV I lQ T n i MaJ -luhri Elsenhower, was leavingv ^ e n i e r  i n  1*1 1 * 1 1 1 1 1  lllt q,,, n r\i i,*i* of a trip hick to

Points To What Pro
ject Would Moan 
In Way Of Income

Korea *o there was u lol»urely 
family breakfast before It)* fare
wells

til Ihe new Cnhlnc! officer*, only 
ymcrxlory ul Interior McKav didn't 
make l! to work today, fltf wa* 

i l  n n i ln - i , s  •»« i ' s < ,  Ttir**l

TALI. XIIASNI I-; r Hoc I 
XtiCarly today Inht b-gisbit 
pressing foi utoic informaliim on 
fin.oiling of Miami's proposed
Inter A iip i u ,in iiillural and Trade 
i eilli-r tin - iiuisl look "at wbat il
m e n  l l ,  l u
I n e u i n e

H u %l*ih* t i l  | m i l l 1 III  I i

I h e  I r . m 11 * •■ l l f i ' i  V i i l l l t i f l t V
M 111, 1, b e . i m t * ,1 Nf . 1 It:' 1 v ( H i
y r a l ,  , , g u «l t h e  • i l i i n r t  t>
. i p p r u v e  . , I i i i i !l i ; r t  n ‘i | i i p j . |  o f  M l* . ;
9 0 0  f o r  l i t , I ' n ■ i i i i i #  1918*91 i n  i i  i n

or" I)r. Ray Phillips 
'I'oSpeakAtMeeting 
Of Sanford Clubs

i . oi -t ........ her um tnrrnw  ut Hie
\ |. o’- civic l.umhcon nt th* 
I oisr-uml I'urlsh House will be 
I ■ i Uuv K I'ldlbos. director of

Tikknln.
Mrs. IVrnu swerved her vehicle 

to the right lo avoid the accident, 
running off on lo the right «huol 
der of llie road, hut the left front 
oHIi- of tier station wagon smashed 
Into th* right front Steel bumper

"*lllirv protest by
for'the" 18 greduaVr*' oV "the" final Hcd Clilmi's I'reum-r ami foreign 
Date Carnegie piddle speaking Minister < him I n bit H quiilcil 
rlnx* tonight al the Mayfair Inn p '"  "  rrwmvn mcbul

mark ihe gradualion ceremnnlei charge 
grai

Carnegie public *ti*aklng 
onlghl al the Max' 

beginning at 7:1)0 p m 
Among this evening’s grnil 

will h« former Mayor wlillam II

ri»lv ihl* week on the tuple of 
I’lelatocen* birds of Florida.

Plelatacen* I* the name given 
to the geological epoch or age be
fore the one In which we ure liv
ing, Mr. Gut explained. Il began 
aonto on* million veara ago nnd 
ended *omo 10.000 tn 28,000 year* 
nj'o, During th* tilelalocene, also 
known aa th* Great Ico Akko- 
there were four separate glacial 
periods and thre* Interglacial 
oartoda.

An a result of th**e glacier*, 
Mr. Gut aald, animala were driven 
from tha north down Into thia 
area* Thai* Glaclars, a* much aa 
tw mollea thick, want aa far south 
a* tha Ohio Kivar.

II* (aid It la believed the dl- 
main

several area* of Ihc City ami (he 
annexing of additional area.

Marlon Harmon, chairman of Ihc 
Traffic Committee. I* to present 
a report, Including recommenda
tions for Improving local traffic 
condition*.

A requeat from (he Disabled 
American Veteran! chapter will 
again come before the Commission 
which aaka for Clly nwncil pro 
pertv al a nominal cost, tn he used 
aa the alia for a DAV home.

According to a Idler to the Com- 
mlislon from the chapter com* 
minder, G. L. Mufflov, he recent
ly looked at tome CHy properly 
with City Manager Turn Lemon and 
City Attorney A. K. ShlnhoUer. He

of the truck, causing 1500 tbimaec Stamper, I’llv Cnmmlishiner J 
to the station wagon and an esli- Denver Cordell and 36 others rang
hinted 11.50 damage tu the truck 
Htntc Trooper Harrison explained.

Mr. I'ernu nnd Sir. nnd Mrn Tlk 
knln were tnlurrd nnd rushed lo 
the Drang* Memorial Hospital In 
a Fairchild Ambulant-!*. Doth driv
ers c,min'd in |iirv.

Lung was nrrested hv Stole 
Trooper Harrison for reckless driv
ing and turned over at the scene of 
the t-nilislon to Heminole Countv 
Sheriff J. L  Hubby for n *100 
npuvoranci' bond.

Extent of the Inturlea to the 
tim e victim* is nut known. Mr. 
Harrison staled.

A uri«  Ih- " u r l . i  ■I*IM the cnipler offer* *100 as 
,K #c,^  a purchase price fnr the property, 

period* waa comparable o the « y „  know that thl* la not the 
climate In southern Canaila. He V(|ua ol lh<l prowriy, but we 
also said U ia b*llevpd w* are thought perhapa lhl« way the City 
noi! o 1 ?*rH  twjvwre*!* glade re, would rcallie lomethlng from the 
„ Ilf, lUted *l» major Pldatocane f properly and we would feel the 
foaail * dlga" and told of the num- property would be our* n  we fully 
bar of apedra of blrda found In r * • '
each.

These digs are located at "He- 
mlnola Field," near Ht, Peter*- 
bunri "Saber-tooth Cave,” In 
Cltrua countyt Vero Beach; Mel
bourne! Marlon county, IS mile* 
north of Ocala, and Manatee 
county, In varltua places.

Fifty-two different apeciea of 
blrda were found In Seminole 
Field, dug In 1920-07, he said 
and 01 apedea In Marion county, 
still being explored altar bring 
started tn 1997, Mr. Gut aald he 
done d in ing  then.

Tha dig at Vero Beach waa ex
plored In 1918 and 1917 while the 
MM s i  Melbourne, tn 192S nnd

end to put up a DAV homo.
"U thl* jc not acceptable to the 

City, wa should like (o renew our 
request for a 99-year leaao on the 

(Centlauod On Fag* Three)

Presidential Order 
Sent Ike's Son Home
SAN FRANCISCO OB-Who ord

ered MaJ. John Elsenhower home 
from Korea to aee hi* father In
augurated a* president?

The Klaeahoweri said Ihey didn't 
know.

Today, the Chronicle'* Washing
ton correspondent reported:

Dwight D. Elsenhower learned
” {?' n . . . .. ______ .  the anewer Juat before Tuesday's
* )If»> Ort th< fuimti of * JflittlUTitioA by iiklnff Preildent
M rS found In the Florida Platato- 
etna lhal new are extinct. He also 
rave the naaoe*i of bird* no long
er teering to Florida not living

^*8! Inetuded In hla epeech, la- 
fornantlon . on Pleistocene mam. 
mala, nertienlarir th* onea which

j*  SSm S m. ******

Truman:
"Sir,, may I ask you 8 question:

"I dill" Truman »ald.-."Ju*t tel] 

1  HTW IS d e r .
•  V  —  ■■ 11 - I  r. . . .

I

C’HIANG LAUDS SPEECH 
TAIPEII, Formosa tn—Prealdent 

Chlang Kal-ahck today described
1.1 m .m, m I 4 C  I m Mi M k n n i n  w®,* l a a  i i r l l i *  ■ !

Ing In various walk* of life from 
a field foreman, secrelarios, xalex 
mun lo huslnenamen and wuinen

William Atlnmx, Carl Slaughter 
and Ed Higgins will xlage a xpeerh 
rontrat a* a part of Ihr fexllvlllns 
preceding Ihe presentation nf dip 
luma*.

ARBOR DAY
Belated Arhnr Day crrrmonic! 

will he conducted tomnrruw al the 
Southilde nnd Writ Side Primary 
Schools and Ihe Grammar Si'huol.

Mr* L. E!. Spencer hn* cimlrl 
huted two Koelreulerln Iren  for 
Ihe Grammar and the W ot Side 
Schonla, according to Mr*. McKay

lug u cnUinel uiul a rim lor, were 
raptured and t ll ii 1 three utber 
rrewnten "died niter paraehul 
mg "

( bun lv sei'imd milv lu Man l'/e 
lung in Hi,- I bine-e I'uminunivl 
regime llruudraxHug hi* proleal 
whlrh rami' nn (III- heel* nf ni. 
earlier propaganda charge under 
bned (ho Importance Hie lied- ut 
laebeil lu Ihe amixatlmi 

"The I'hllieae peuple are furliiu* 
over Ihl* viulallun nf uur -kies," 
Chou wax quoted "The American 
government ha* planned danger 
mu preparations In enlarge Ihe war 
In the last twu months 

"The central people’* govern 
ment of the Chine** People'* Be 

recugidtes that Ihe (plun*)

-tnl e spinal ve cnliditlnn there.
St,1,1 tu lu- mi able and sympathe
tic Interpreter of the point uf 
view uf bulb Negroes and whites, 
Di I’blllius has won Ihc confi- 
i|,nee uf South African business, 
lut-ii He Is an active worker In

Is dlrkcMiu: Mill Hu Hi t mislnu 
lion Fill.nice < ,up,,r.iluui fm In.m 
ul bi million dollar lu build I ht* 
li uiie m u I

Heatli si,uf Ippnu :il ul Ibi- pro 
posed bnilmd uuiilil shun tin IIFC
III,* stole I- lulcrcslcd ul llu- prujell ---- -- .
ami wi.'ilil make the limn easier tu the Itnlurv I lub nnd many olher
^et Tlic leqm sicl ......... ............. I ."vie ur'Minixatlnli* nnd is incon-
vwnibl | luvid,. tn.l'iNi liu s.ilancs of slunl demand fm memherahlp on 
111 emplnycs ami |2.ln.MNl fnr ex many...... ... dealing with
pen-ex

MeC.irlv called (lie prn]cct "one 
uf the hur t Uilngs ne dill do" In 
piuiiiulr guild ii'lalimis m I)i I,alio 
Ameiii in emudrb's ami allracl 
tniirlstv

Earl)  m lud.iy’s btulgel session, 
M i l 'a r ’v indicated lhal despite nil 
aiibcip led lu milium dollar sur 
phi '  Jr the stale treasury nnd up 
limlslb fureensls fur fiilure reve 
line, tli - I'a ldnel Hmlgcl I n  mm isliublie reeuguiirs i n i i w  sllln M fi.tly ngel.
ey reu’li (>u Inrieases lu a|>being adopted hy 

government ore nut nnlv affecting 
the Far Eust Iml are threateningrs. n c n « r  i .......... - ........

Truluck, president of the Junior 1 •" the twace uf the world 
Garden Club, and Mrs. Clara Ginn

President Elaenhowar's Inaugural haa given a tree fnr ihe Smilhsble 
oddresa as "the flrit ray of nupc ; School.
lo mankind since Ihe end of (he Tho club ha* lent Hi aulitance 
last world war." 1 in the observance

Sanford Industrial Board Studies 
Method Of Accepting Contributions

new business to Ihe city.
Mr. Williams aald that ha fell 

Ih* matter could be "nailed down" 
by an official opinion from Ihe 
Internet Revenue Rureau and he 
said he would write Washington for 
such an expression from tho di
rector.

Continuous work la being done 
. . .  .. to get the answers (o theae quea-

Jacobion. Wally Dietrich, Forreat Ilona, Mr. Cowan said, but people 
Breckenrldge, Ralph Cowan, Geor- who are impatient to get some new

By BOB BMITM
A meeting of Ihe Sanford Indus

trial Board waa held thla morning 
at; Chare,* Co.'i office to deter
mine the method by which contri
bution! to or Investment* In the 
future development of new bu*l- 
neasea In the city might be made. 
It was attended by Mayor Randall 
Chase, Gordon Frederick, Herman

ge William* and Jack Greene.
Mr. WIHIama, local manager of 

Vineyard ft Co.'i and Mr. arecne, 
nf Potter, Gray. Louche and Bow
er. both firms of accountanU, ware 
ailed to allend the session lo ad
vise with Ihe board on mattera of 
taxation.

Jt waa the opinion of these con
tents that eqntrlhiiUoaa to a 

oause such aa tho on* for which 
th* 'Industrial’ Board la set up

^  irejtoduetiUa on. Income re*

lac differenced in
of the 
a led* 

of

buiinesaei established in the city 
should understand the reasons for 
delay. "Everyone should know by 
now that the members of the board 
■re really trying to get this Impor
tant Job done In th* shortest pos
sible Um*," Mr. Cowan added.

Meanwhile, the committee chair
man snld, the phone calls and’eon* 
tacts on the street have Impressed 
him with the Intense Interest the 
joce lfoeol s aiTa In this vital mkt- 

that when the
w V l t t

Sun ford Thcater(iuild 
Holds Open Houne

Mure than 50 pnqilr attended 
ll o upvu house of tin* H*nfnnl 
Thrater Gnlbl la-l night at tin* 
group'* hulldlng. Ninth Street 
unit Laurel Avenue.

Vixilnra Inelinteil XX'altor I'at- 
lnn, Mt. Dura. |ire»lilant nf the 
Central E'lnrlda Fi’ilrrutinn of 
Live Theater*, nnd Mr. nail Mrn. 
William It. Ilullen. Mr. Ilullen I* 
the public relallon'* officer of 
the Federation. Alim present wan 
Mra. Howard Lv»ler, from thn 
Shoestring Plavert. Del,and,

Heverul of the visitor* to the 
redecorated building, which form* 
eriv wan a church, li’dlcntnl lh«'V 
would like lu loin Ihe loral or-
eii nlratlon.

The Giillil. formed Oct. I. 1982. 
haa 23 member*, Tnmmv Thomaa 
lx president: Hetty Jane Cope- 
limit, vico • preildent; William 
lferechel. secretary! Hetty CuL 
turn, recording secretary, and Di
jon Raker, treasurer.

Th* organisation recently he- 
earn* a member of the Central 
Florida grouo.

Trv-out* for their new nlay, 
“Cook oo on t h * Hearth," a 
comedy, will bo etartod neat week, 
a inokeiman said.,

All membere of tho. Guild do 
not need to act. th* spokesman 
pointed out, aa they may engage 
In other activities, such as paint- 
In* »<*n*ry.

|>riijiri.'ie»iit

Seminole Hit'll Is
(iiven Hit'll Rutin#

Prli. pul Herman E. Morel* of 
tin- Ki iiudc lliirfi Svbmd, reerived 
wind I”,lay from Ilnni** XV Dean, 
chairman nf 11,,- t ’eulral Review
ing Cuniinlllee «f I Ire* Hiiuthern A"■ 
siK*lnlloil nf Heiuiluiliry Helunil* and 
Collegi -, In thi’ effitl Hint Semin
ole IligH Selion) waa voted an ac
credit 'd Hell old for tl,e 11152-53 
year. The voting was held ut tliu 
annual meeting held In Menu,hi*. 
Tellll.

Mr. Mortis elated this lunruin 
Hint llu* mtiiKil teeeivuil un 
cli ur" xtaluH whleh nienn* I Iml 
It incii'urcx up in aliimliiiil* of the 
A**neiiitiun ill all uhruxcH uf its 
eurrleiiluin.

ing
"nil

Mrs. Townsend Dies 
In St. Petersburg

Word hn* been received nf tho 
death uf Mr*. Ellin Young Tuwn- 
senj which occurred thl* nmm- 
ing nt di00 o'eluck In Ht. Peters
burg. Ilor death canto following 
a long illnesa, Hho wn* a mem
ber of tho local First Presbyterian 
Church anil hod lived her* for 
n number uf year* prior to mov- 
In* to St. Petersburg.

She I* iurvlved hv a son Georg* 
Townsend of St. Petersburg and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Funeral .arrangements will bo 
announced later. i

ttmMeix nn Illicit llmmr. gambling, 
low wage* and Iniidequati' huun
it u*

lie I* «  member of the native 
X’oulli Board, componed of re
in e,eatatlve« of the Chamtien of 
InduMrv and (’nrnmerce. the City 
< nuncil. the Juvenile Court, the 
1 uvernmeat liepnrtment. uf Na
tive Affair*. Hoelnl Welfare, EMu- 
eallna and l.ulatr, the Child Wel
fare Seeletv and olher*, inctuil- 
tin- tin* (rude union-.

During World XVar II, Dr. 
I'liill’u- directed (lie wiuk of th* 

i X M< A in niillinrv camp* for na-
1 ............Idler,, traveling a , much
a* 3,011 mile* in a month lie wai 
coorgiinixcr uf the famous Johan. 
Mcsliure Joint Connell where 
Negro,,, and nnd white, "talk it 
■ ut" nnd plan for the best in
terest, of hath race*. He It 
author nf "The Bantu are Com
ing" and "The Bantu in the 
City." both considered among th* 
finust of hook a interpret Ing race 
lelaUun*. He lim* write* eaten- 
rivolv fur Smith African dally 
ni'WNpaper* on Mihjeel* related 
tu race nrohlem*.

Dr. Phillip,, in early Vears, ln- 
Ihop!need moving iilelurva to thk 
Hiintu mlnrrii freih from tha 
Kranls, Hi1 ha* al,u fur years 
suncrvlicd the Bantu Men’a Bo- 
rial Center whleh prnvldea re
creational and educational fea
ture* fur rduenled Bantu*. As 
ehnlrmiin nf the Moroka Native 
Ailvlsarv Bnurd. hn ovnraena this 
Miuatlcr'x shanty town of 00,000 
people, whleh I* overcrowded and 
brimming with nrntdom*.

Chairman of the luncheon will 
he tho Rev. II. L  Zimmerman, 
pastor nf the Holy Cross Episco
pal Church.

Movie Time Table
.BIT*

"Lusty M*n"
1:00 • 8)08 . 8)10- T i l l .  9i20 

MOVIRLAND 
"Passage West"

Start 6:80 - 7t03 • 9)22, last 
feature 9 KM

iS t. —


